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Florida: mostly cloudy 
and Thursday, probably lo ca l------  .
tonight in south and central por-gj*g| 
tion; not much change .in Umpera- 
ture; moderate north and north*
east winds.
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Hr. Funs Hathaway Asserts 
NNork On Orlandu Highway

Governor Martin Signs Bill 
Authorizing Construction Of 

St. Johns-Indian River Canal
The official announcement of 

the signing of the St. Johns-In- 
dian river canal measure by Gov. 
John W. Martin wus received nt 

.  j the Chnmbor of Commerce offices 
to He Started As Soon As today, coming ns exceedingly wel-
Deods Have Been Secured

DeLand Detours Are 
! To He Made Passable
Highway Chief Visits Sanford 

Per Purpose Of Inspecting 
I, Route For Proposed Road

The commencement of work on 
11 the proposed new road between 

Sanford and Orlando immediately 
after the deeds for the right of 
way are provi *}d by the Seminole 
County Commissioners, nnd the im- 

i j provement and maintenance of the 
present Orlando road and the do 

; tour on the Snnford-DoLnnd high- 
! way, was pledged by I>r. Cons A. 
Hathaway, chairman of the Stnte 

i Horn

corned news to all interested in 
the completion of the project, de
clared Sec. It. W. I’earmnn.

The bill calling for the construc
tion of a waterway from the St. 
Johns River near Sanford to the 
East Const at a point near Titus
ville, wan introduced nt the Inst 
session of the legislature by J. I, 
Parrish, state senntor from the 
Brevard district, who is said to 
have been advocating the passage 
of the measure ns on of vital im
portance for the future of this 
section of Florida.

The canal will represent the 
last connecting link in a system 
of inland, scenic wntorwnys extend
ing from northern points down 
through the coastal section of the 
Cnrolinns to Jacksonville, up the 
St. Johns River nnd to south Elor-

E F. Housholder, who defeated H. R. Stevens in Tuesday’s fiction, 
for a seat on tho City Commission to sune'.d Dr. ( ’. .1. Marshall, 
whose term expires this month. Mr. Housholder will serve for three 
year:'.
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. LOCAL
E, F. Housholder is robbed of 

$500 Tuesday night when un
identified thieves entered his of
fices in the First National Bank 
building ami look the money 
front a desk drawer.

Brunswick, Gn., coroner’s jury 
says J . C. Flynn, Srinford man, 
whose body was found in car 
near there Tuesday, committed 
suicide.

Municipal Court nt its session 
this morning is called upon to 
settle domestic relations of 
Thomas David nnd his wife.

Governor Martin has signed 
tho St. Johns-Indian River ca
nal hill, according to word reach
ing here today.

E. F. Housholder is elected 
member of City Commission ov
er H. R. Stevens, his majority 
being 29 votes.

Dr. Fons Hathaway, chairman 
of tho*Ttlale* Road Department, 
upon a visit to Sanford today, 

declared tha t work on the Sun- 
ford-DeLand road will be s ta r t
ed ns soon ns the right-of-way 
has been secured by the county 
commissioners ami advertise
ments- can he inserted for the 
preliminary’ work to be started.

Members of Kiwanis Club are 
warned by J . II. White against 
many fradulent methods of ad
vertising now being used over 
the stnte.

Approximately fifty members 
of the National Lumber-Men’s 
Association are guests of Cham
ber of Commerce today at a 
luncheon given a t  the Valdez 
Dote*.

DOMESTIC
While Senate Is adjourned, 

the House today continued its 
work upon the revenue Dili and 
giving consideration to several 
recommendations offered by 
President Coolidgo in his annual 
message to Congress.

Count Ludwig Salm, husband 
of the former Millicent Rogers, 
will seek a divorce ami the cus- 
today of the child, according to 
a statem ent Issued by lilm to
day.

Pittsburgh Police today are 
investigating the killing of a 
woman and the dynamiting of a 
dwelling in open shop mining 
camps near that city.

. STATE . • .
West Palm Beach police nre 

holding G. C. Both well while an 
investigation is being made into 
the death of his wife Tuesday 
afternoon.

The heavy rains of last wee!: 
have been followed by fair wCa- 
ther and low tem peratures over 
most of the state , according to a 
weather report issued )>y tRe U. 
S. Bureau todnv.

city today in connection with the 
Chamber of Commerce’s agitation 
for better roads lending into Sun- 
ford.

In disrurslng the general condi-
_______ tion of highways in this section,

« r . /-iiTirx . n i m r ,  1,r Hathaway stated that he fully 
I F  A D I  I E  K  A C I / | ? n i  :'l.‘lr itia ted  SlUiford’s plight i*i 
L i L 'i i ’J l J I w  Ik J  X i k j l l i j l /  I Hm connection, and would use all

the influence of his department 
toward the immediate betterment 
of local highway conditions.

„ „  In a conference with County

MISUSE OE RULES1
roads in the section hnvo not been 

I given the amount of attention that 
they warrant, the tremendous 
amount of work confronting the 
department having hitherto pre
vented such action, blit I wish to 
assure you that I will do every
thing in my power to immediately

. , ...............  idn points by way of Sanford nnd
Department, who visited tins the Indian River.

In addition to reclaiming ap
proximately 750,000 acres of fer
tile land the completion of the 
cut is expected to place Sanford

und this district conspicuously on 
the map ns a tourist center by 
bringing here hundreds of yachts 
choosing the inland scenic passage 
in preference to the outside route.

A. P. Connelly, chairman of the 
inland waterways committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce, and Ed
ward Higgins, president of the 
Chamber, expressed themselves ns 
being well pleased with the final /Y fT IX irn  A I ?  A  I  T  V  
fnvornhle action taken on the bill ( j l J l j j j l  D F  V  1 I !
thnt will provido for the wen- j
tion of n specin! navigation ills-1 ---------
tric t in Seminolo and Brevard Party Of 50 Is Entertained

Appropriations And 
Taxes Occtijjiy Most 
Of Congress  ̂ Time
L A R G E  i n .

D ELEG A TIO N  IS

counties.
“The signing of the bill by the 

governor removes the last ob
stacle from our path.” Mr. Higgins 
stated, “nnd wo nre now able to 
commerce operations just ns soon 
as a contract can he entered up
on.”

By Chamber Of Commerce 
Officials And Taken On 
Motor Tour Of Sanford

Representative Of Palestine- 
Arab Congress Gives View 
To League, Requesting Com 
mission To Study Matter

GENEVA, Dec. 9.—(/P)—Imme
diate action by tho league of Na
tion:! Council to check alleged 

i French misuse of the mandate over 
j Syria is urged by (sham Djabir Bey 
representing the A rah-Palestine 
congress. Ho appealed to Signor 
Scialoia, president of the counsel, 
today for the right to present the 

I Syrian demands.
] in his communication to Signor 
Scialoia, which he repeated to 
Foreign Secretary* Chamberlain of 
Great Britain and Foreign Minis-

Authoritios Arc Probing 2 Wilson, Householder, 
Ocaurences In Open Shop 
Mining Camps Last Night;
Explosion Wrecks Dwelling

PITTSBURGH, Pn„ Dec. M‘) 
remedy the situation, nnd on the j—Authorities of Allegheny and 
day that the deeds for the r ig h t-; Wcshiiigton counties today arc in-
of-wny lor the new stnte road 
Number nre turned over to the 
road department, I will advertise 
for bids and push the construction 
of the highway as much as pos
sible.”

vestigating two occurrenuces in 
open ship mining camps of the 
Pittsburgh Coal flompany, near 
here last night, one of which re
sulted in n woman being crushed 
to death under n truck und the

During a conference with Coun-j other an explosion which wrecked 
ty Commissioners relative to the the dwelling of n miner. In the 
route of the new stnte road No. II. I latter instance tho miner and his 
Dr. Hathaway personally went j family of five escaped unhurt, 
over that section of the road lying I Contradictory claims were put 
m Seminple County and assisted | forlh hy coni company officials 

r f  certain problems i„„,i <i„.r iff n (j Woodside of Alter Unden of Sweden, the Syrian.in the solution H  certain problems i|lnij sheriff R 
representative declares his people I in connection < 1th curving “  1 
wish the council immediately to highway through th«**city.
send a commission of inquiry to In connection with the Deling* itruck ploughed into a group of

Sanford road, Mr. Hathaway said jpersons causing the death of Mrs.
Geo. Timko, I t, nnd the injury of

Hi” I legh\*ny county on one side and the 
■*' mine workers oc tho other. Tho

the
A le nl

Fount of
that lie had today talked with the 

the mandate and exton- contractor and arranged to have 
sion of the rights autonomy to the tht) detour near Orange City kept 
Syrian people, who are willing, in passable condition by frequent
however, to grant concessions, not* 
ably for the continuance of French 
campaign matters.

The t xl.s of five questions to 
ho submitted to the various gov
ernments including the U. S., pre
liminary to conversation of tin* 
international conference and con
trol of the manufacture of arms 
were agreed upon by the council 
today.

The first aski the opinion of 
each government as to the nature 
and extent and grave objections 
to the private manufacture of arms 
mentioned in the league covenant. 
The others ask whether the coun

tries’ constitutions present obsta
cles to the conclusion of an in
ternational agreement regarding 
private manufacture und of their 
:ature.

dragging, until the Yajlrundx 
could deliver the* 200 cars of rock 
necessary for the completion of 
the project.

"I have also renewed today niy 
appeal to the railroads for a sill* 
ficient number of cars to provido 
the immediate shipment of nil the 
rock and other materials neces
sary for the completion of the 
road," Dr. Hathaway stnted.

In reference to the present San- 
ford-Orlando road, Mr. Hathaway) 
instructed Mr. Thrasher to give' 
immediate attention to the im
provement of tile shoulders of the 
highway and the maintenance of 
the road from now until the con
struction of tho new highway is 
completed.

After a meeting rcccord accom
plishment in Jacksonville, which 
ended Tuesday afternoon, t h e  

The pnssnge of th? canal hill I hoard of directors of the National 
nnd the approval of the gover- anufacturers’ Association, nnd oth- 
nor represents what is destined to !o r prominent lumbermen nrrived 
be the greatest single piece of j here nt noon today on the steamer 
legislation ever sponsored by citi- j Osceola, on the first ley of a five- 
zens of this section of the state,” day tour ofj the state,
Mr. Connelly said in commenting i The tour will embrace overnight 
on the project, "and the com -'stops in Orlando, Miami, West 
mcnccment of work on the w ater-; Palm Bench und Scbring, nnd 
way can well he termed an epoch- \ short stops will be made at Lake* 
ul event in the history of th e ' land, Luke Wnles, Bartow, Tampa 
sta te .” | and St. Petersburg, the party dis-

.............. ....................  . ^ | handing in tho Inst city.
The trip is being made under 

the sponsorship of the Gcorgia- 
Florida Sawmill Association, a 

I I I  i m r  /\¥*i regional member of the nutionn!
I N  K l  K i l l  M l  V  l l r  »n«l J* Baker Arnold, presi- 111 L H J l l U L . V l l  1 v f l  | ,lent, E. O. Harrell, sectutary and

SANFORD O FFIC Ek J A i l l  V fU L f  D I  1 l X J lJ  representing tho official staff.
For the purpose of enabling the 

Hoyle visitors, representing what is do-
...........................  L a s t N ig h t ;  £jj1\ro,l nPI'HwJmntely *1,000.000-

n r  i.<. . 000 of invested capital in nil pnrtsJanitor Of First National f t |u> rnuntry, to see Florida and
H ank H lliltling S u sp ec ted  ] draw their own conclusions ns to

l the stability, justification of the

WOMAN CRUSHED THIEF GETS $500!;' 
TO DEATH UNDER 
RIG AUTO TRUCK

Safe Opened 
J:

Brewers Forced To 
Cease Operations

CHICAGO. Dec. 9.—(/P)—Every 
brewer in Indiana Illinois and Wis- 
consin wil be forced "V
orations temporarily, l,cc* > • 
when their permits will be cancell
ed hy E. S. Yellowly, prohibition

'^ B e fo re  they will in- permitted to 
resume under the new permits, for 
192(5, federal agents will investi
gate thoroughly. and the brewers) 
will t a x .  to
their premises, by ‘ir> a^c 
nut search warrants*

.ill,, lust n ig h t hy Y clIo w L ), Who

another woman, a deputy sherilT 
and the truck driver.

Tho contention of the mine 
company spokesmen is that ns the 
commissary truck neared a group 
of persons gathered near Montour 
No. 10 mine at Library, the driver 
was attacked, stones being hurled 
at the truck, one of which shat
tered the windshield, causing him 
to lose control of the vehicle.

Sheriff Woodsilo denied tlint his 
deputies either discharged tlu'ir 
guns or used tear gas. The ex
plosion took place nt Midland mine, 
nenr t ’nnnnsburg,,. Washington 
county. The wrecked house, had 
been occupied by the family of a 
union miner, who had not been 
employed at the mine since it open
ed under the 1917 wage scale.

Tho United Mine Workers had 
chnrgod that reopening hy the

r* • l i i  I _____ J  Pittsburgh coal employees’ service
S e i l H I l O l e n O U l e V a i  ( U n d e r  the Montcur and Midland I

plans under the 1917 wage scale 
was an attempt to abrogate the 
Jacksonville wage agreement.

Tile offices of Wilson, Houshol- 
der and Boyle, attorneys on the 
fourth floor of the First National 
Hank Building wore ransacked 
about 7 o'clock last night, it was 
learned this morning, nnd $500 of 
E. F. Housholdcr's personal money 
removed from u drawer of the 
safe.

It was reported that a member 
of the firm left the safe doors un
locked when leaving the office 
yesterday afternoon about 0:90 
o’clock, returning about 7 o’clock 
to find the drawers ‘jimmied’ open 
nnd $500 in ensli stolen.

Approximately $1,200 in negoti
able securities were left in the 
safe untouched, according to re
ports.

Authorities arriving a t the of
fices shortly afte r tho robbery Imd 
been announced, arrested K. D. 
Butler, negro janitor of the build
ing nnd committed him to the 
county jail pending un investiga
tion thnt is expected to definitely 
identify tho perpetrator of the 
theft within thu next 12 hours, it 
was said.

Butler is said to Imve been dust
ing the office a t a late hour yes
terday, and tho reported discovery 
of his screw driver in auspicious 
location combined with other cir
cumstantial evidence is said to 
have resulted in his arrest.

Chief Roy (!. Williams and his 
assistants were following oilier 
clues this morning, nnd additional 
arrests may follow, it was iuti- 
mateij,.

L. 1’. Boyle a member of the 
firm, who returned to the offices 
about 7 o’clock Inst night, found 
the elevator out of coiumisniou und j 
all the windows of his office open

Work To Be Started 
Within Few Weeks

in addition to other evidences o f jft |urJr,, representation of the di

made last night by 
hat a

mits would likewise be

Husband Held Pending Investigation 
Of Death Of West Palm Beach V oman

WEST PALM BEACH, Doc. 9. 
—<fV)—County authorities were to
day piecing together, bits of evD 
donee that will either hold or free 
G. C. Bothwell in connection with 

i TJ uw n ! killing or suicide of his wife, 
p , . ‘ club I Jennie Bothwell, 25. Bothwell in 

.and giv-jthc county jail, maintains n sto rk  
.ii ,, silence between outbursts of sobs.

F  'hr r  ,u w Bothwell so far, has refused to 
*>t of givu the county authorities ' tho
rfl - ' un.l'h' I slightest inkling of what took place

hr. ' ain”  in .h is  homo yesterday afternoon 
«) . ' hang th e ) prior ot the report of a gun and 

to the finding of tho lifeless hod/
I of his wife in n bedroom of their 
| home. From the time lie was 
lodged behind the bars in the coun
ty jail, Bothwell has been given to 

I tears.
To questions asked by sheriff's 

deputies ami reporters, he has bur
ied his head* in his arm . In the 
meantime, preparations are going 
forward for the inquest this a f t 
ernoon to determine whether Both* 
well’s wife shot heraeli or whether

she was murdered. Rot it •
Police "V T  'S i l a v  aUcrnoonwell home late rue. J * {he

when Bothweii dashed ‘ jj.
Delray city .11 r »«* lhe
wife had shot. her- »• nd Mrs. 
officers arrived, tiny ilh n
Bothwell dead in the W  
pistol one foot 
hand. While Delray

from her 
police, were 
began com-

iavestigating, ritirenj^r^ntiy Cn-
tng to the homa. “ j ^  ft|1 extent

1 ord-

the
ideals »pon-

Itf .. . .
j. giving the
V , ^ ' , at «nc 

* leadership, 
, *** diKussion

” a>mitteo1 r»Piin.

amgaging Bothwell 
that he lost his temper 
crcd them out. tiil yoU

ali:e. It“Get out or I’ll 
said, according to F *’ firment to 
quired the service .^ f la ro ld
subdue Bothwell) «nt^from

mti 
ie

everal bricks amt ^
officers to anj  lock-
chase, he was capture **
cd up.

T f - r  ordV;^ him 

locked up pen^j^  t'" the ja-1tion. ju s t n* they get I {for

bas the 
&  »• *■»

The contract for tho construc
tion of u section of the Seminole 
Boulevard thnt will, when com
pleted, extend from the Monroe 
bridge to a point below the new 
Hotel Forrest I-ike was signed 
yesterday by Frank W. Cox, of 
the Ribnut Development Com
pany, lowest bidder on the project.

In commenting on the construc
tion of the lake shore driveway, 
Mr. Cox declared that everything 
possible was being done td get 
his machinery through congested 
railroad yards to Sanford, and ex 
pressed the belief that ho would 
bo able to commence actual op
erations within a very few weeks.

One of the Ribaut Development 
Company’s dredges is in Lake 
Monroe at the present time, but 
will not lie placed in operation 
until tho urrival of additional 
machinery, ordered several months 
ago, it was announced. _ (

Band Concert To Be 
Held Thursday Night

The Sanford Municipal Ban-! 
will give a concert in Central Park, 
Thursday night at R o’clock. The 
following program will bo render
ed under the direction of Joseph 
lieixenstein, conductor.

1. March—The Chicago Tribune 
—Chambers.

2. Overture—King of the Night
—Barnard. .

2. Descriptive — Grandfathers 
Clock—Antsden.

4. Popular Medley—Feists Hits 
of 1925—Barry-Seicca.

Intermission
5. Grand Selection—HI Trovo-

tore—Verdi.
C. Concert Waltzes—\Y me, wo

man and Song—Strauss.
- 7. Intermezzo—After Sunset—
Pryor.

Municipal Court Is 
Called On To Settle 
Domestic Troubles

Tho family troubles of Thomnn 
David and his wife were aired 
before Judge W. E. White in Mu
nicipal Court this morning.

Mrs. David is said to have caus
ed the arrest of her husband on 
u charge of disorderly conduct 
growing out of an argument over 
the family automobile.

It was testified in court that 
the Daviihi were separated about 
two weeks ago, ami that trouble 
over tho automobile had been 
browing ever since.

Judge White after hearing a 
number of witnesses who were 
brought into court hy Mrs. David, 
dismissed the case against Mr. 
David.

Tlie wife hnd charged that her 
husband drew n gun on tier ami 
that he had also made threats t> 
kill her.

Thomas Clark, S. F. Hearn, Rog
ers Parkman and J. I. Inzey all

disorder tending to indicate ‘be)rectors’ hoard of the national body 
Janitor’s sudden departure, lie 
said.

Butler was arrested lat'> last 
night hy Constable E. E. Walker 
and lodged in the county jail. An
other negro by the name of Frank 
Blair was also arrested ns a sus
pect. Blair was released this 
morning.

The money lost hy Mr. Houshol
der had been drawn from the hank 
several days ago to he used in

Prohibition, Aviation 
Questions Awaiting: 
Turn As Tax Bill 
Gets Right Of Way

» " I

Budget Estimates 
Sent By Coolidge

Debate On Revenue 
Measure To Close 
At Saturday Meet

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9.— 
(AP)—Taxes and appropria
tions had the whole stage to
day on capitol hill while the 
more spectacular issues of the 
new congressional session, in
cluding aviation nnd prohibi
tion, nwaited their turn im- 
pationtly.

Driving ahead with its tax
hill debate, the house paused only 
long enough to refer to Mr. Cool
idge proposing expenditure:) of 
$1150,000,000 in excess of the ap
propriations for the current year. 
The senate, lingering over the for
malities of getting organized af
ter the summer’s interlude, was in 
recess until tomorrow.

The budget estimates were sent 
to the capitol by messenger and* 
the prciuient’s accompanying mos- 
sagv, outlining details of the gov
ernment’s fiscal program, was 
rend to tho House by its clerk just 
after the day’s session began at 
noon.

Work On Appropriation Bills
Several house sub-committees 

already are a t work on appropria
tion hills to fulfill tho budget 
needs enumerated by the president. 
Two of them measures, making 
money available for tho Interior 
nnd Pastoffico Department* are 
nearing completion nnd will he 
brought before tho House next 
wook.

The non-partisan rovenuo 
mcasuro carrying u $.725,000,000 
cut in tho nations tux burden and 
endorsed in principle yesterday hy 
the president in his annunl mess
age receiv'd thu praise of ieudors 
of both parties on the ways nnd 
means committee which framed it, 
in opening general debate on the 
hill yesterday.

By agreement, generui debate on 
the measure will he concluded not 
later than Saturday night, and 
leadeni are confident that, with n

financial support fo ra  nation-wldo! rienr tight-of-way, it will receive 
lumber promotion rompuign to lie | final action in the House before 
conducted over n period of five tho end of next week, 
years at a cost of $1,000,1)00 a Many Measures Presented 
year. Newspapers and magazines! A number of measures propos
iti all parts of the country nre ing to carry out th« major rec
to lie list'd under the contemplat-1 oinmendations of President Cool
ed plan, it is said. | idge were included m tho \,0-l5

Government Mny Subscribe 1 hills and resolutions Introduced in- 
The action taken to provide this to the Senate yesterday as tho 

financial support constitutes un fimt -crop. Meanwhile n total of 
endorsement of tho p'nn* of Dr. 2,927 bills and resolutions thrown 
Wilson Compton, Washington, D.jinto the House hopper on tho first 

secretary-manager of tho na- day has been swelled hy severnt 
tioniil body, and Frank G. Wls- hundred more, 
no.*, Laurel, Miss., president. Gov- The reading of tho president’s 
eminent as owner of 90 per cent message yesterday drew frequent 
of tlie timber will subscribe to | applauses from the Republican

side in the house with members 
generally standing nnd applauding 
nt the end, hut wnn received in 
the Senate without demonstration.

Representative Garrett of Ten
nessee, thu Democratic floor lead-

progress, and reasons for perman
ent prosperity of the qtntc, n sub
stantial entertainment fund to de
fray all expenses of the trip has 
been subscribed hy the members 
of the Florida lumber fraternity.

Lavish Entertainment Provided
Entertainment on n lavish scale 

will he provided by tho regional 
units of tlie Florida Lumber und 
Millwork Association in Orlande 
and West Palm Beach; and a  din
ner party und entertainment pro
gram luivo been arranged by pro
minent lumbermen in Minmi.

After lunching here at the Val
dez Grill, tho visitors left in par
lor car busses provided through 
courtesy of tlie Coral Gables Cor
poration for the remainder of 
their trip.

Tin* chief accomplishments of 
the national directors nt Jackson
ville was tin- putting in motion of 
machinery calculated to provide

the fund in combating inroads of 
inferior substitutes.

In addition to the officers of tlie 
nation and regional association,

is included on the trip, and many er asserted the message was a 
of the widly known lumbermen | “very mediocre paper” and saw in 
have their wives or daughters it too much “political opportun- 
along with them, ’ I iipi."

LaFolletto Status Undecided
Cuban President Is . wo,rk °f, , .  I ization of the Senate committees(liven More rower (Continued on page 3.)

HAVANA. Cuba, Dec. 
Three bills, under which

purchasing a piece of real estnte, j hk»nt would Ihi given tho powe 
it is said.

ENGLAND, FRANCE AGREE

GENEVA, Switcrlaud, Dec. 0. 
England nil dFrancp, today, ac
cord concerning study ot the prob
lem of mutual assistance in war
time.

in not letting him see their baby, 
Count Ludwig Salm plans to sue 
her for separation on the 
grounds of ilesertion. Ho seeka 

paid fines after pleading guilty to j the protection of the American 
being drunk. courts nnd tho custody of thu baliy.

Augustus Kirkland, colored, Ru- His attorneys announce they are 
fus Brook and Jessie Gilmore, all bringing up papers for the suit, 
paid fines for disorderly conduct. I At (’aim Beach, where the for 

When the case

Coroner’s Jury Says
to rube or lower customs duty,! Flynn Committed
establish new duties und to cancel
others; to establish a railroad com- O U I 1 1 Q D  111 l i e O r g l t l
mission und to organize a hank ______
havo been introduced in the senate. j .  C. Flynn, Sanford employeo 

IF” “Kricultimij h|,f'h YJ*1} ** of the Seminolo Security Company 
capitalized s t $10,000,000. Half of I who wus found dead in his car 
it subscribed by the government near Brunswick, Ga.. Monday aft- 
und the* reiyiaindtfr by the public. U rnnon, came to hi* death from

—? ■ ■ — i — -   a— -- 1 hullot wounds inflicted with a gtm
~  ^  a v r* n  t  « T T  aI  l* I fired by his own hand according to
Count Salm Says Wit e Is Heartless; t ’X ttJte 'ttS U yfS S  

Wants Divorce And Custody 01 Child f e ntch rec8lved hure thla morn
■ ■ — *. I "Flynn’s body wUs IdWcovfjreil

by passerby who said his wife 
was leaning over it in an hysteri
cal condition."
. "A!1*: Flynn, taken to n nearby 

.hospital because of her highly ner
vous condition, said that her hus

NEW YORK, Dec. 9.—(/P)—Say
ing his wife has been "heartless”

reading n pile of letters when Ida 
statement wus made public.

“His purpose," the statement 
said, "is to establish thnt hi* Irn  
been abandoned hy his wtV with
out justification und thnt lie is en
titled to the custody of hi t infant Ihand had been drinking heavily
son. Count Salm is fully convinced [during tne day and had forced h ti
that the affection which his wife [to take several drinks." 
had for him has been alienated "All the way from JacksonviUi 
and that she now joins with her [she said, he had threatened 

m y  conu»u. , , ,  __ v ? _.  _ ndvlsofs in rendering his efforts I commit suicide, hut she had pnnl
must George uier Millicent Rogers went with I to see his child uncomfortable and I little attention to his threats.”- - i- • ■ . . .  .1 ..... .. i *»«—_ en route irom Nan-Carl top, charged wfth disorderly j her son nnd her parents, Mr. and difficult. * ,y. " n  “1 „

conduct nnd resisting arrest, was .M rs. H. II. Rogers, just before Miss Rogers nnd the count were ford to Darteo, 
called he failed to appear and hi* -her titled hushand'a arrival from j married in the municipal building 
bond of $25 was ordsr estreated. I Europe a  week ago, the countess in New York in 1924 when she

__________________ — 'w a s  playing cards nnd puffing a wax 20 nnd her husband 10. They
Christopher L. Sbolex, inventor j mouogrummud cigarette when in - . left soon a fte r for a hopeymoon 

of the first practical typewriter, | formed of tho suit. | abroad and tho countess returning
aaid in the early days of typewrit- >Sh» shrugged 
ing; “ I feel that I have done [ flipped thfe ashe: 
something for th women, who rette and suid: 
have always had to work so hard, to say.”
This will enable them more easily Count Salm
to earn a living.” sleeves in his

her shgulders.l without her husband several 
from her cigu- months before the baby was born. 
I have nothing j She went buck to her parents, who 

had not approved of the match 
was in his sh ir t! ami has been with them ever 
New York office! since.

where he was to
attend the sale of an automobile 
seized in McIntosh county for 
whiskey running.

The Seminole Security Company 
has sent a man to Georgia to in
vestigate the affair, C. D. Couch 
stated this morning.

Winter—New 26-story apart
ment house to be built in Tapreli 
Terrace.
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RUID PARK being built 
— lo r permanancy. It is a 
constructive development along 
the lines of a fixed program, 
with the ultimate ever in view.

renouncements or rormai open
ing will be made in a few days. 
Reservations are being received 
at the offices of Britt-Chittenden 
Realty Company.

■ s n s u s t t n i n t t
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Ill the opening sale of Davis 
Shores, cheeks poured in from 
every portion of Florida un i 
from marnj states outside— S I**>'.- 
405,000 worth —  completely 
exhausting Occant'icto Section 
and oversubscribing the first 
unit by $7,137,000.

Another sale of this magnetic 
Island propet ty will be an
nounced shortly. Keep in touch 
with our local representative if 
you would share in the great 
profits to he made in Florida One 
winter. See them non) il yon 
Wish to be certain of vttn 1 
reservations when the fm  ty 
is again placed on s ' - .  I 
mediate action it atlvisci!. I < 
Davis Shores it the nn"t I 
property in f  loridit today.

: A& 11 'S  ^  [ f *  V.
! It

I /T\

U ^  O L/ VV* V. ^

; i K l idled Stales |Kii«! I hi' Spani-h government 
S3,000,000 in 1019 for the entire Stale of Flor- 
i<In—a stupendous sum in those (lavs. Yet lo- 

< I ay S.)0,000.000—Len limes as much—is hei in.*; expend
ed in the development of Davis Shores, the new 1,500. 
acrc island project of D. P. Davis in the heart of the 
Mother City of America.

AImm the twenty miiesof w atirfronton  the ocean, 
hay and Venetian waterways will he constructed a mass
ive concrete seawall, providing anchorage for yachts 
m:d water craft of all kinds. Beautiful flowers, plants 
and shrubs will he planted about each home place, 
a! mg each boulevard, street and waterway. Nothing 
" ill he left undone in this §50,000,000 program to make 
Davis Shores a tropic resort and home place of .won
drous splendor in America’s oldest city. ......~

Here on the very sands where early explorers first 
set foot on American soil, Mr. Davis is buildin<ra meat 
modern city and resort center. Virtual armies of work
men have been employed for the construction of fifty 
miles of wide paved boulevards and sidewalks, and for 
the erection of ornamental street lights and other con
veniences and utilities. Here he will build hundreds of 
distinguished homes, hotels, apartments, b u s i n e s s  
houses and palatial clubs.

Lo those who would make a profitable investment 
in l lorida real estate, Davis Shores holds magnetic ap
peal. Already on purchases made just a few weeks ago 
substantial profits have been taken. For those who 
want llie quick fortunes that will he made in Florida 
this winter, one thing alone is necessary. Action! Im 
mediate action! For Davis Shores in its opening sale 
pim» d to he Llorida s fastest selling property—in great- 
Y ( ê,na,jd than any other in  the entire state. And such 
demand is making fortunes for those who own!

Tampa, F lorida_______ —  St. Augustine, Florida
B R A N C H  O F F IC E S  IN J A C K S O N V I L L E , M IAM I, W E S T  P A L M  B E A C H , S T . P E T E R S B U R G , L A K E L A N D  O R L A N D O  r i F A n u u - r m

* C IT Y , P A L A T K A , P E N S A C O L A , F O R T  M Y E R S , D A Y T O N A , D E L A N D , C O C O A ^ D E L R / W y ^ K E 'W A L K ^ A N D ^ A ^ ^ W ^ R T O  S A N F ° R D ’  T A L L A H A S S E E ' ^
«

Masonic Temple-
Office of Haggard & Co.
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f i t t e d  B j r J t ^ e  
K  Of iW  Only
«»J «&Bchinjr bJ1
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m
rpoty *“*  

The H « ; 
«r.«nt. ue
5 p e » HVportimcn 
th< county j

the public 
| a* dip not*

c it. m  co. . » < ™ s k  ^ I s a

SA N FO B D  H E R A L D . W E D N E S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  9, 1925. '
‘ m b ' n  »l * ♦*' " ' ' " ----------------------------------------------------------

^ i l CH ^ P<rartniC!, t  ^ l l d t a  full CO- lit... , -------- - ..ff U IA SI
f^iA* r°n ff°m thc citizens ot Sem- h ' ^ jH w tla n  j>f .......
inole County and the Statn. >s s .'S »- Wallace

JIR 
IRCtriT 'OR REM. 

fANCBRV.

.public0 cdu?»atinKbth5
for .V, ■* "ALLACE
II of lh"
woman.1 *1'  ° f a  n,arr,C(I

miNE«fREDERiCX>

•<

V, \
fi3*dtnLan°3UinnX,ran«  l.° th c ffnr^nr acninst the v attacks ’ of his 
shrewdest enemy, the ' insects. 
Through an Insurance of nn nbund- 
_n t wii(l life, i t  adds to  the joy of 
fivinVin Florida and invites n high 
[yw of homesoekera from every
where.” j  in

“This departm ent has and ■will 
continue to use every means with
in its power to familiarize the 
public with tho provision of the 

^purpose|jaw, but since ignorance of the 
J5 shine", law is no excuse -o r violation of

|l small fi»h ’ ~
Li jack spf* 

when such 
t in these 
ireh. bream
nrbait Dip
tJ must be
nets not to ,
aoeter and 
5 feet lone.
welf J*"s
Jjion of the 
the use of 
or the Pur- 
fo csst nets 
ny circum-
Irispd; .
fish belong 
jien of the 
in this com- 
jj jo lowly 
,j influence 

protection, 
the state

E.e live or* 
be directly \

•vration of1

. ^  .l^ttard to the require
ments of the law. nnd in law en- ti., 0rJ,,r
forcemcnt. Any information given f'whf\ni?*h?* ,r°<in,,'K ons a r t *  or .JK  *» >» twin be held in confidence. Every
t  t o ,n!,.sist the depart-ment in its work is appreciated/'

V ADDITIONALv' m a r k e t s

N /W Y O R K . pec. 9.—</p)_Bar 
silver .09.1, Mexican dollars .53>i.

CHICAGO, Dec. 9.—(/P)—Poul
try . alive steady; fowls 18@35;
?8riT / r,i, t “rkci’s 32; roosters 10, ducks 20@23; geese 17@19.
_____  • . , f t , *

WE BUSCH

thU day upon the petition
I hi Master' ‘"!i of the Hp.o-
I'oiirt that' ,h '' “PPearlnir to tli,. 
line an.l iLfO n ha" *r|v“" lion for ii nottee of her nppKc.s-
Itlea of a ' t i W 1 ,,f ,h* dUaMj- ‘ itlen ,, L” arrl'<l woman liy pntilj ....... . ,,rv each neck for four con'“‘■u'lvc weeks
^ • ’‘ann f S":,1,t"'«Counmv! FI 
S ,'r|?| I  fr’m report of until
It*' nilii!»-i- î "11 *“"•> "> It'll cause!
Im iulry uJ1Kii,t n t  h "  ,h a * 'U o  • > : n,i n,.ni V ‘ ^Pa^lty. compctcn- 
« r n lak .' f rP,'cn "f th* Petition- h V  wn ..?.U,,tn, ""J maunyiVli. cmnV nn“ Prope.-ty m it t.>
tile I!nlnl frv'l u,’nlcr SP'l It being 
that UiH °.n. nt "4,d »P*«*lal ilastar 
VlimiliV i "rayir of »ho petition -INa in "I'1 ‘hot thoI. \Vn ^? of V"' Petitioner. AnnaSimula i‘° r,HUltlnK from covctufe siiouiii li- removed and t
t'vlmt futi,. satisfied aaVto

n»*\V»p.|pt*r
“o™

RiiiertG. Vignola
\  P r o d - u c i i o n  v .

' m

iu r t
capiy

!«•"•«» and control her own oatste

of the ^ . ^ ^ ‘h ^ th V  wport
S U /c o 'n & V  . ^ " ‘rp p to ^ l"  CaUM
' f.f J* further ordered. ItilJudKcd 

the* a license bo nnd
tiMiMne/, "a hore,'>' .KtRiited to the
?oM«n?e ‘ h  amines. In *c-coriinncn with the prayer of her
?uannPCl I* °n *° *a|tO itlarKe Of »l>dmannsr her estate mul property amt 
roapcct.'mB U XrKU ‘lcnl*r  ln «v« y  
, ‘aer.i l' .I1", further ordarel. nd- 
iut5m-n.?n ‘,ScrHc,u fiat alter duo niHr.V'i i"| °f ?hla order, ns tc- 
?U*tVui|,n3!. nWi' '^"Petitioner. Anns 
take'ch^* "l* 'l" Authorised toJ** IK" and control h«>r ca-
IvlMi V’ l ’.n,r"r1t nnd be contracted
hcrsVlf lnUoi'ind to bl’ su,'l,> h,n'1horse f In all respecta an fully asir she were unmarried.
ni oVlTr , ? r ’! p ^ r r e d  In C h am b ers n t S an fo rd  in  th is  C oun ty  of Fenii-
!h,e<'rt,hn,t ‘v ,n,,°liaf I* 1 <>r11lit. on this the oth da> of Ilecemher A. I>. 1931

' “S K ASexenth Judicial Circuit of Flor- lua.I A— . . .  . .  .

♦ 11
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’UNSHINE E V i iy  DAY 1
Will Make Your Poultry Lay

* '  ’ 4 * '• - ' * —■'** 4 , i . i

AND
SCRATCH FEED

Provides the necessary .elements for maximum egg
production. Just feed it a while and note the differ
ence. <,

Your Money Dock If You Are Not Satisfied • V 

Myrtle Ave. nnd Ith St 1 Jno. >V. SNEED '  Phone 539

t p u L  r  A R O K F .iF s  A  7 1 E N '1 I O N ? iJa K E  G L E N  A D A  W O O D L A N D S ^ _____
qnc of tho vory best properties In Kloridn Is now being developed and marketed. It Is sttrialed ' 
in the Highlands of Florida adjoining tho city of Avon Park, Tho Payroll City, THE 
WORLDS CITRUS CENTER. Extcnsivo packing, canning nnd manufacturing plants are lo
cated here. This development fronts on Lnko Glcnada with two lakes and a brook entirely 
within its boundaries. It’a charming, deep water lakes afford excellent boating, bathing and 
fishing. It is served by the Atlantic Coast Line and the Seaboard Air Line Railways. M ain / 
highways radiate in every direction. It’s climate is the best in tho world. * “

LAKE RLENADA WOODLANDS will ktn  mi* *f IN* 
Urgi-.t ami no«t beautiful holrla In tha Ul*hlaa<l*. 
A Club JIqus* nail tb* *p«(1l««t Coif Coun* la »M* 
■rotlvn. A lari* and bandtom* Cailno— a Commaait/ 
Crater. Wlndina bonkvard*. >0 fr«t nldr. with 
Whit* Wnr UchtlPK »r»t*m. Elrrlrlrlty nnd naltr to 
•wry lot. A larg* moJrni Community Church. A
ft*hcol and Pnblle DuUdloc *lt*. A fully equipped 
Children** rlayxround.

TTrrh.txr. T.. IT. llrdrord. A. J. Reynold*. II. II. Wnm*e. 
tlraryo Harder and other prominent men bar* hotnr» 
nnd larg* invcitmcnU la tha Ulfblnnda icctlon.

Th* antlM property will bo beautifully badacapad and 
h«natin*d ....................... ~ ' “
All th. J3J?

tropical trrra. ahrnba and flower*, 
ground*. Improvamaats and hulldlnia

vUI for five year* h* maintained by tb* developer* at 
tbalr an pan a*.

Th* LAKE CLENADA WOODLANDS property appeal* 
to tha let tar claa* of people, for borne, and for larcal- 
ment. breana* of 1U round nnd aubatantlal nalar* . . .  th* loralloa . . . lb# aitanalv* Improvement* . . .  
th* prior* and term*. Our manner of dUtrlbutlon rn. 
able* n* to mak* a moat attraatlr# proportion to a llv* 
aalr* organltallon In thla elty. who can qualify with 
u* a* to Ihrlr rr*pon*iblUty and ability to aaanr* tb*

, . volume of bualntis to which wo baDnvd w* am entitled.
‘4 "Tha nighland# am eon»ldrr*,l by many th* faoat branll. If you am In a politico' to properly raprraant aa nnd 

fut part of Klorida and th* bent pine* for a home and am mady for huainaa* NOW—writ* u* folly rraardlag 
far lavaatmcnt. Such nationally known nun a* Col*. ytmr qualification* and w* will gl*o »o» detail*. QUICK * 
min T. DuPont. Otto Kahn. Perry Rockefeller, and lie* ACTION IS NECESSARY. Tha devalnpar* ij Ibis 
Reach have purchased property tn Ihl* vklnlty. lloaer property am mrraber* of realty board* of Avon I’arR 
yr. U«kU!?i Edward W. Uvk, Cyru* II. K. Curtl*. Auguat aad Miami and *r* thoroughly maponalbl*.
^  -------- W. E. STALNAKEK

> General Sales M anager ' »

jiTHE J.‘C. H. REALTY CORPORATION^
^VON PARK, FLORIDA

~ t m ircr, "* f tKI* ^ <a

'' -J2
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GET RESULTS BY USING HERALD WANT ADS.

Over 1000 cities laying concrete 
streets this year

<•*****•>*<•**■G>4****+++<|»(
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Even w hen necessary to 
cut into a concrete street to 
make new water or sewer 
connections, it loses none 
of its attractive appearance.

The job is done quickly. 
There is no unsightly patch- 
ing.The new concrete joins 
the old perfectly.

Our free booklet."Concrete Streets 
for Your Tcrnm.” mill tell you the 
whole story. Ask for your copy.

# . a
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 

Graham Building 
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

A National Organization to Improve and 
Extend the Uses o f  Concrete 

OFFICOS IN 30 C1TIB3

v  . . . . . . . . . . . .

o r r o w  A t  2 p . m .  I
THE HAMMER FALLS Y

| 0 U T H  P A R K  i

OVIEDO, FLA. . 'i
“The City Prosperous”

( Di:s To THE SLAUGHTER IIOLCK AT ‘1
4*»• r* . t

E. Z. Terms

Ford
i!uV Right—Buy At Auction 

Remember Our Motto Is:
11,11 make the price—we make the deed.”

Old) KENTUCKY AUCTION ■■
iv Orlando, Fla

^  W E  S F J L I ,  E y g R Y T H I N GV y
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The most artistic and gorgeously beautiful sub
division of Hollywood-By-The-Sea, the Central 
Golf Section will be opened for purchase Satur
day, December 12.

f » 44 ,| •< f (  ' *

Homcsilc o w n e r s h i p  i n  Central Gulf Section is 
highly desirable. Here w ill he built the exclusive 
atmosphere of country club life with two eigh
teen hole soil’ courses bordered and crossed by 
canals, lakes and lagoons. Embodying in this 
section the romantic splendor of Venice. Streets 
and boulevards will be wide and generally irreg
ular.___

Central Golf Section is planned as the Genuine 
Ultra in Beauty. The supply of homesites in this 
deluxe section is limited. Early purchase is ad
vised.

A

J. W. YOUNG, Founder

-------
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An Opportunity For Workers

M'FH'I.U, NOTICBt All oMttinry 
notice*. c*ril* «*f thank*, reso lu
tion* and notice* o f  entertainment*  
w h ere  charge* are made w ill  he 
ch arged  for nt regular ndvertlsinK  
rate*. ____________ __________
X R M B U l  AMOCIATt:il r i l R i a

T ho AMnclatfd Pro** I* excliiH- 
Ively entitled t« the u»e for re
paid lent Ion of nil new* d ispatches  
credited to It or not o th erw ise  
credited In thin paper nnd nl*u the  
local new* published herein. All  
right*  o f  republlcatlon o f  special  
dlspatrhe* herein are a lso  reserved

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 9, 1925.

"T H E  IIERALD’S PLATFORM 
L—Deeper water route to Jack

sonville.
2. —Construction of St. Johns-In- 

dian River canal.
3. —Extension of white wny.
4. —Swimming pool, tennis courts, 

etc.
5. —Augmenting of building pro

gram —houses, hotels, a p a r t 
ment houses.

6. —Extension of street paving 
program.

7. —Construction of boulevard 
around I<ake .Monroe.

8. —Completion of city bonutiflcn-
tion program.

9. —Expansion of school system 
with provision for increased fa
cilities.

BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY 
HAVE ALL GOOD:—The young 

lions do lnck, nnd suffer hunger; 
but they that seek the Lord shall 
not wnnt nny good thing. Psalm 
34:10.

PRAYER:—Our Bountiful God, 
wo have confidence in Thee, for 
wo have never seen the righteous 
forsaken, nor his seed begging 
bread.

WINTER PANIC
Tho wind blows cold outsido 

Its  dirges of despair 
Mock nt tho summer’s pride 

Of beauty everywhere.

Tho Inst brave lenves now fly 
In terro r down the wny,

And n cold nnd choerlcss sky 
Foretells a cruel day.

Panic has struck the land 
Where gentle roses bloomed 

And the mother poppies stand, 
Helpless nnd pale and doomed.

The moaning of the trees 
Has thnt sad, human tone 

Of one who stands and secs.
Her life’B work overthrown.

Keen is the angry rain 
And merciless the Mast,

An nlavnnche of pain
On plant nnd vine is cast.

Now terror-stricken, nil
That once wus lovely seems;

The tiniest twig to fall
In anguish sharply screams.

Panic is loose outside,
Tho tyran t frosts draw near; 

When trees nre terrifieri 
How human they appear!

—Edgar A. Guest. 
--------- o---------

"W hnt Does A Girl Love?” a 
headline snys. Most anything that 
comes along.

---------o--------
The Spnrtnnhurg, S. C., Herald 

asks: “why do people want mo
ney?” Right now wo would say 
to buy Christmas presents.

-------- o-

Henry Ford says "business is still good". Well, we had 
been under that impression ourselves. We take a look down 
First Street once in a while and when we try to compare it 
with the same location two years ago, it’s hard to realize 
that we nre in the same city. Hundreds and hundreds of 
people now flock the same streets all day and late into the 

ht, which a few years ago were almost deserted.
And then Mr. Ford says, "business will continue to he 

good if people will buckle down to honest work on every job 
so that full value in labor and full value in service to the 
public may continue possible." And this gives us something 
to think about.

It is rumored now and again that many people nre com
ing to Florida with the idea in mind to "get rich quick.” And 
many of them, we are told, expect to "get rich quick” with
out doing much work and without using their heads to any 
great extent. Possibly they will, but many of them will find 
it just about as hard to make a million overnight in Florida 
as in any northern city, granted an equal amount of fore
sight and energy.

We nre not denying that there are millions to he made 
in Florida. Folks nre getting rich every day. But they are 
working to do it. They arc using their brains and working 
their capital, if any, for all it is worth.

We have seen talented men of the North, lawyers, doc
tors, perhaps, and engineers, give up their professions, come 
to Florida, nnd engage in the real estate business, expecting 
to sell enough property to make themselves rich off the 
commissions. They invest nothing and practically speaking, 
they do not work. Very few of those who go at it like this 
make very much money, and we really wish there were 
fewer of them who did.

But when northern men.come to Florida and bring their 
work with them, if they are lawyers practice their law, if 
they are contractors erect big buildings, if they nre mer-
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As Brisbane Sees It
Wise Men. Magicians— 
The President’s Plan.
Hard Terms for Italy. 
I/Onrn From Grange.
Same Thing.

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE 
Copyright 1923, by Star Co.

SOMEONE’S GOING TO HAVE A PUZZLING TIME
J F

PERCIVAL S. HILL, head of 
the American Tobacco Company, 
died suddenly yesterday. He ty
pified the modern business man, 
never spnring himself, incronsing 
instead of diminishing, with pass
ing years, the load on his should
ers.

His denth will be regretted by 
tho army of men nnd young wo
men working in his great orga
nization. He appreciated those 
thnt worked with him.
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A LEARNED BRITISHER.; 
translating the Bible, finds a mis- [ 
take in the King James version.1 
The men that the s ta r guided to 
Bethlehem were not kings or I 
“wise men,” they were magicians.

In ancient days, the difference j 
was slight. Unless a man was n , 
magician the superstitious people 
thought little of his wisdom.
Thnt is why founders of new reli- 
gions have been compelled to! y 
perform miracles, or pretend per
formance.
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THE GREAT KEPLER work
ing at his cosmic problems, de
pending on the emperor for mon
ey nnd protection, had to pretend 

__ _ _ thnt he could rend the stars ami
chants operate stores, they make good. There is no place 11'’1' the emperor’s fortune, warn-
in the world where so wonderful an opportunity exists for c’ordjmT ttT t h e c to r s F o r 1’ the! 
the man who is not afraid to work. mngnificcnt wisdom" of Kepler,!

one of the world’s greatest astron- j 
omers and mathematicians, the' 
emperor had little use.
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The tourists are coming, Keats and other anti-Florida 
propoganda spreaders to the contrary not-with-standing. 
We ail know that all means of transportation, even a t the 
present time, are over-crowded. Railroads are congested, 
pullman cars and ocean steamers over-loaded, and the public 
highways leading to Florida crowded with thousands of 
automobiles, and the tourist season has not even begun yet. 
Most of tho people who have come so far have been coming 
here for business reasons, or to live.

But the tourists nre coming. Just wait until after Christ
mas and see what happens. A noted French meteorologist 
says thnt all signs indicate that this will he the coldest win
ter in over one hundred years. And we all know that there 
have been some mighty cold winters up North, even in our 
lifetime. Just wait until the murcury begins to hover around 
zero and below. The Yankees will fly to Florida, no m atter 
what Keats may have said.

And that isn’t all. I t’s hard to get coal in the North. 
The strikes of the Pennsylvania coal miners have made it 
almost impossible to buy more than a ton of coal at a time 
anywhere in the North. When the Winter season is on and 
the murcury drops, and everyone is using fires to keep warm, 
it will he harder than ever to get coal, and it will be im
possible to get enough of it. It will lie impossible to keep 
warm.

We are not crowing over the predicament of the North. 
We really feel sorry for the poor Northerner, hut we will 
he glad to welcome him to the land of flowers and sunshine 
this winter.

---------------o---------------
John Doe Again
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A DISTINGUISHED young pile! 

driver, Red Grange, football mar- j 
vel, passes nt one jump from a job' 
behind an ice wagon to the mil
lionaire class. He makes $30,-.
000 a day playing professional 
football, ami yesterday signed a 
contract to make a moving picture 
for $.‘100,000. Those that hire him 
aro wise. Ten million would glad
ly pay to see Red Grange run 
across the screen, thnt wouldn’t TjI0 prjmc function of the church 
pay five cents to see an authentic {s to revonl God to men and en- 
picture of Socrates drinking tho cournRe them t0 ,!evoU. their lives 
hemlock, or Archimedes running to w ,  st.rvjcc. It is only in the 
down the street. measure in which churches per-

v r i , . v ,, tt. \ tr-v  :11 . form this service that they add
i OIJNO CiKNI'TEMEN will ob*. rt,a i value to the community in 

serve, however, that the million to whic|, they exist. Ineidcntly, how- 
ho made by Red Tiran^o tin 4 year ever, they serve in many ways to 
wiH not come from muscle only, promote community welfare. 
The football marvel gives half Ins church activities nowadays are 
winnings to a manager who does diversified and in many ways
the thinking. _ contribute to the development of

Reel Grange is not so foolish ns community life. Inasmuch as 
the feet that rcbe led against the nono of us have ever lived in a 
hend in the old fable. • city without churches, it is im-

, , possible for us to conceive of the
THE BRITISH propose hard conditions which would prevail 

terms for Italy s debt payment, nt tlK.re. We can not imagine that 
least $-0,000,000 a voar to start. vt,ry pmpy people, would care to 

Many Italians, remembering the ino\'£ there to work nnd rear their 
price that Italy paid for British! families. Skepticism is often very 
coal during the war, remembering ready t<> find fault with the church 
especially that Italian neutrality innd to deride religion, hut we do 
alone mndc the victory of the j not find skeptics living very far 
Maruo possible, would expect bet-(from  communities where the in

i' ter treatm ent from the British. fluence of the church makes civic 
Had Italy not been neutral a t , conditions tolerable, 

first, finally coming over to the I James Russell Lowell put th°
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disprove the existence of a Cre
ator, has turned its attention to 
human society, nnd has found a 
place on this planet ten miles 
square where a decent nmn enn 
live in decency, comfort and se
curity, supporting and educating 
his children unspoiled nnd unpol
luted; n place where nge is rever
enced. infancy protected, manhood 
respected, womanhood honored, 
nnd human life held in due regard; 
when skeptics can find Ruch a 
place ten miles square on this 
globe, where the gospel of Christ 
has not gone and cleared tile way 
and laid the foundation nnd made 
decency and security possible, it 
will then be in order for the skep
tical literati to move th ither nnd i "  
tlierd ventilate their views. But ix 
so long as these men are depend- " 
cut upon the religion which they ■ 
discard for every privilege they i ■ 
enjoy, they may well hesitate a * 
little before they seek to rob the 
Christian of his hope, and humnn- 

] ity of its faith in the Saviour who 
alone has given to man that hope

J. II. JACKS®
Long Time Loans on Residences d l 

Easy Repayment Fa 
Office in new Merriweatial 

2nd Street.

. ................................ ..
« AUDITS SYSTEMS

[ Hall, Pentland 4
■ # MJacksonville, Tn*Eni|

Sanford, West I
CENTRAL FLOUR

; 317-318 First NataiH^
San ford,7m\4i

■ S. G. GRAY. ResitoO
m u n i

. .  | * i i l c Allies, a great sacrifice, the Kais- m atter very pertly when he said, | of life eternal which makes lifeOnce upon a time there was a very despicable sort of a cr miRht ,)|t in 1(1| i“" ” ■* . - ...........................
man whom everybody in his own home town like a  great deal | carpeted throne

iiiiiiv.1, viiv. ruin- ’ ---i ------- v  •• *.... * |
undon on a nowly | ' '  hen the microscopic search of tolerable, anil society possible, and 
now, instead of skepticism, which has hunted the robs death of its terrors and the

heavens and sounded the seas to I grave of its gloom.”hut whom nobody would have liked if they had known him 1 being in Holland.
better. We will not tell his name hut for the sake of con-1 -------
vonience we will call him John Doe, not the John Doe of police ] ‘ oiJI.n I HE President gunrnn-
rcBistc- fame, but a very cto.,0 rotation. I FSS.

This John Doe was a pillor ill the church. He posed as J if fanners combined, established 
being one of the nicest men in the community. He was a i market places and fixed prices, 
prominent business man and was exceedingly popular social-1 -“ "tt:.- . . . . . . „
y. Ho held high offices in several fraterrml nrgnntaafions! ,  * •OVEKNMhNT bo.nl sow.u to ..It In, birthright; .f
4 . t... i i ____i 4. i i. i..n. i ..i.....4 it... ........  * moving picture men that they

WILIIKLM TAKES THE CASH
L O U I S V I L L E  C O U R I E R - J O U R N A L

Wilhelm II, sometimes King of [him anil his children. It may be
Prussia nnd Emperor of Germany

pic-to which he belonged. And he talked about the Christian re- may not f;Xhibit their own 
ligion, morals and gentlemanly conduct as if he himself were turvs in their own theatres.

The Minneapolis S tar snys the u Christian and were possessed o f morals. 1 If that were sound—of course
capital of America is being moved But every once ill a while John Doe would take a little il is "" l *'>a»d—farmers could not

for a mess ot

a simple act of justice nnd a good 
compromise for the Government; 
hut the German people have had

to Floridu. And thnt fact seems 
to be bothering a lot of thoso 
northern states.

According to an low.i exchnnge, 
"Lafe Merwin had tys right ear 
torn off Sunday evening while driv
ing with Miss Lottie Simmons of 
Calumet." Then they si>enk of 
tho gentle sex.

Tampa und Jacksonville nre 
about to get into another argu
ment. This time it’s about which 
place has the largest number of 
automobiles. Add tho two and 
Miami will show several thousand 
more.

trip—on business. He would go to Miami, or Jacksonville, 
ami there he would forget all about the church which he 
helped support. He would forget about his mother and rela
tives back home. He would forget his wife and her fine 
friends, and the morals he used to talk about. He would get 
drunk as u lord.

sell their own products in their 
own markets, which is what they 
should do.

AND WHAT, if anything, 
would government do to help the 
farmers? A great deal is done 

. for railroads, A government hoard 
He would "pitch a party" which would often last three watches over them, raises rates 

or four (lays. 11 is business would he utterly forgotten. He when the railroad lacks reuson-

pottage, nt lenst i , . . ,,,  . . , , I leisure to reflect upon a great
for bur to satisfy mnny happenings since the shout-
all the needs even of one whose ing and the tumult died, the enp- 
bonc has been “mid pleasures and1 'ains and the kings departed— 
palaces." | this one for Holland.

u'lii. i .. i . .. .1 The enormous to st of the royal
! “l ' n "  1,1 111'renun establishment was upputrenant to

long enough for the material an estate too sacred for criticism 
thing* he had accepted as a mat- "hen tho loynl subjects of the Ho- 
ter of course to assume a more1 honzoiierns were goose-stepping 
imtinri•,nf i i  . , , to martini music nnd hoching the
mport. nt place in Ins contempla-, Al| Highest before the war.

turn. lie may have decided to. Since then the paper mark, un- 
"tnkc the casli and let the prom-1 employment nnd commercial chaos

would give himself up entirely to dragging his soul ill the . “hie profits, and says to the pub-: iso go," or he may entertain th e ; have stricken a country already
dirt. He would often be registered at the hotel "Mr. and 1 ,ic’ ' "r walk ” ! delusion that the cash would help1 Vr acV°,n, whcn. thu ,u"\t.-u rnhn n„„ •* Would the government show in- restore him t iv, h - ,, . b.ado h®**11* aml those who gaveAITS. JO nil HOC. _. . resioro nun lo the throne. If he iheir fur rhn L’ itlw.ri .,„i nw„o i t , . . . , . . . .  >1 , terest of thnt sort in farmers and ,i„„ • . 1 in i*r sons tor m i i amtri.uui nre

Such a character is the greatest menace to society. He mnkt, tht? ,)(1i,iic pay for wheat1 ’ ht' .Wl11 fl"'1 P|cn,>’ of volun-1 afforded an opportunity to Con-

A Sanford man should receive 
the appointment of circuit judge 
to Riicced Judge J. ,1. Dickinson, 
who has tendered his resignation. 
There arc several prominent local 
attorneys who would fill the of
fice with credit.

is u hypocrit, who, if discovered, should not he tolerated any- und potatoes, enough to pay the 
(where. But it is really surprising how many of these John j farm er well?
Due’s there really are.

--------------------- o

eliminated

The northern observer is impressed with the industrial 
background of Tampa. Here the Florida migration has u | 
more definite aspect than in the Palm Beach-Minmi region. 
On the East Coast development is based on winter sunshine, 
diversion and the nation’s playground note. Here it has all 
these factors plus factories, in addition to a highly dcvelop-

‘ ,M,WIV " I U<1 c‘trus und vegetable hack country. The solidarity of its
Kuo Fun Lin has 

Chang Tsc (.in as
Chinu, according to tho nows . . . .  • „  , . r . , .
patches. Now that that’* settled.|growth is impressive. One docs not find here the estntie 
wo wonder if it will have any leaping of ground and land prices to dizzq heights ns in 
effect im making nmh jong popu- j .some sections along the Atlantic coast. Prices have regis-
a r  a g a in ._____ ^_____ i lured a large advance, hut the general level is much lower

Tuesday was a good and im,ijthan on the other side of the Floridian peninsula. There is 
day for E. F. Housholdcr. The much activity but it is minus the fever and splurge of the 
judgo defeated II. R. Stevens for {other const.—Arthur Evans iii Minneapolis Journal.
City Commission hut wn.* robbed I 
of five hundred dollars, tho money1 
having been taken from his office. 
Wonder if Emerson’s law of com
pensation had anything to do with 
it?

— o---------
The Orlando Reporter-Star says 

more people know tho name of 
“ Red" Grange than know the name 
of head of the college where he 
received his training. Yes, be
cause "Red” lins nindo more money 
in two weeks than tho college 
president will make during his 
whole life.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
Hy IRVIN 8. COBB

CANADA DISCOVERS a de
posit of helium gas and the Cana
dian government has bought tho 
three producing wells, keeping for 
itself all helium rights.

In Canada the government will 
public benefit, and there will lie 
keep nnd work those wells for tho 
no Canadian helium Teapot Dome 
affair.

Give our Canadian brothers 
credit for that.

THE DISTRICT of Columbia 
court of appeal decides thnt the, 
Indictments in connection with the! 
stealing of the naval oil reserves 
must stand.

It would be surprising, grati
fying and new if tho fact should 
bo established thnt in this country

nre
ml plenty of volun- 1 afforded an opportunity to c 

tecr assistants ns long as tin feast their plight with the goner- 
money list*; hut that wont !«■ provisions for the author of 
long and the throne will he no {their misfortunes. u
nearer. He divested royalty of its They nre availing themselves {j 
last vestige of glamor when |J. f heartily of the privilege. He ■ 
filed suit to recoved the royal! preached war and he fled when it J|

they are saying, "and| ended, 
now. 
t;

he is demanding reparn- j 
tion like one of the victorious'

purse.
Nothing else was wanted hut' n,,Wi a non-resident, escaping the “ 

the appearance in court of their imposed on all other Ger- \\
former ruler as a humble litigant 
against them to impress the Ger
man people with the c u l m i n a t i n g , . 1)urinK'  \ ho ,,crio,, of ’ * 
fact of their republican institu ' inUat',on, -Germans lost fortunes « 
lion*, nnd royalist sentiment wil|| f T 1?  V*" lhrift “n'1 "
not be stimulated by the compos, 1 Th<* Kals,,r -
tion of the ex-Kniscr's claim t<
whTch"'inirr. n pr,’,K' rty *!y , it. to which several leading journ-
and la. 3 are Z  Z ,  '? K'M  a,!4 would a«1'1 “ long and loud ami land are to be settled upon I “Amen,” and let it go at that.
I

came “by j U
Grace of God,” ns the expression ■ ** 
was, nnd by Grace of God he lost

Will be at S a n f o r d  Aviation

and Saturday. Sunday, 1 
wing walking, parachute J

Don’t miss the chance to see 
its surroundings from the ai • . (
3-passenger plane will Make 
per passenger.

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO THE H
nil**

m m u i iD H

I’KOUL) OF STATE COLLEGE
MORT MYERS DRESS

' sa v e
THRIVE

in
1925.

- ••• vVUII it J Mi | . M
a man cannot go free even when uf lke Fl"ndn State mirers; some other method of dis-

tan a to r Fletcher declares the 
recent legislature accomplished in 
six days what would ordinarily 
have taken a session sixty days. 
Maybe we hud better put un end 
lo those; two months’ affairs und 
give the representative# a week to 
meet, We would then probably 
get more constructive legislation 

<ud Xuwcr nstaitew lirr/s,
1 f e r •

In Missouri there used to he u i head-long into u coat-closet under 
judge who hud one abiding fear. | a flight of stairs und buried his 
lie was desperately afraid of light- ' head in the folds of u raincoat, 
ning. The first suggestion of a His mortified wifo excused her-, 
gathering thunderstorm changed self from the company and trailed 
him from a dignified and compel-1 him to his hiding-place. Sho rup- 
e nt citizen into a nuivering refuge. : ped upon the door of the closet. 
One jagged holt from tho elouds, j "Who is it? ” sounded a quiver- 
one roiling reverberation, und he ing, muffled voice, “and whnt do 
would flee into hiding. you want?"

On a certain summer evening I “Judge Robinson," snid the hu- 
hv was entertaining guests a t  din-1 miliutcd lady, “ I'm ushuined of you 
ner. Suddenly the skies becume | —you, a Christian nnd u grown 
overcast and there wus a rumble j man and a judgo on the bench be- 
of distant thunder. The host laid having like this! Don’t you know 
down his knife und fork and shov- that if the good I.ord wants to 
cd his ehuir back from the table. | kill you with u holt of lightning
Thoro came a flash of lightning 
und a  louder crash. Tho judge wus 
on his way.

He tore out of the dinintie tore out or the mnlng-rooin wered, 'out by Gum, 1 11 put lHr 
disked through tbs ball, pluagul to os njueh • * \ .....................

ho can find you no m atter where 
you hide?''

“That may be, Madam.” he ans- 
wered, "hut hy Gum, I’ll put Him

he steals ono hundred million dol
lars. The general impression was 
that nnythir.g from one million up 
was quite sufo.

DAN DOBRSSAYS:
All this Mitchell talk about wur 

is disquieting. We might get the 
same top sergeant next time.

Bandits in Chicago got $3000. 
Overlooked $30,000. Shows you it 
never pays to hurry too much.

Only a few more months until 
wo cun huvu a good time cussing 
flics.

f* | |  - . .......  |    «/UIVI iiivkimu Ul 1
c ollege lor Women will not h e ! playing arms, or run the ri.ik

-■

Enough silk stockings will he 
given for Christmas orcaents to 
kc«p skirts short another year.

'*04. '•'M-'uk ♦... hk

who have acquired the cigarette 
habit, and those who have been 
longing to aid it to their accom
plishments, will not be able to~do 
so with impunity at Tallahassee.

It has been distinctly and of- 
ficiaiiy announced that the ,lowers 
that wo huve sympathy with the 

smoke nuisance," nor for the girls 
who have the fallacious notion that 
the smoking of cigarettes adds 
any way to thclr attractWene** 
They will have to find Bonif* ntKnc— find sonic other
means of asserting their indetH.-nd- 
cncc, sonic otnor way to prove 
thetr equality with their manly a £

.. . ing restric
tions against smoking, and in pro- 
viding comfortable and attractive 

‘U1 smoking rooms where students may 
ani- smoko to their heart’s content

We do not bolievo that many of 
the girls in our state  college want 
to smoke, but we do believe thnt 
tho:>2 who do desire to do so should 
be denied he right. Wo are open- 

. a,1d unqualifiedly opposed to 
girls and women smoking, and wo 
ere gratified that Florida State 
College for Women has taken this 
iirm stand. The state a t large is 
with us on the question. Those 
f i d  d' aa* re® w'th  us may make u
S t a J l r  b“‘ " “ r  ” » '• »  in

m

What’s in a N‘
likdj

Is the name of your H a n k naro 1

aiuiin: ilttl
your own in the business .orld-

Does it stand for romota ^  
gained from Mnnd charaM ^  

L«nt; for courteous, m enu.  ̂ ^
Will you be proud to . j
The choice of the right ^  ^

me

point iu a business career- 
made lightly.

FIRST national
m r o a v .
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Men’* Cl“b 
! in the Par- 

Itreet.
b% wi» I"51:1r*30 o’clock

^TmiirPR ^O R  CHILDREN’S HOME IS 
SH2 w EN BY SOCIAL DEPARTMENT

large reil covered table was plac
ed, on which little Min1* Ailni«ta-• e * •

Once each year, the members of 
the Social Department of the Wo
man’s Club set aside a day wrhlch 
they devote to the Children's Home 
at Jacksonville, Riving a “shower” 
of clothing, toys and books, as well 
as money, with which to help 
brighten the lives of the little 
tots who are deprived of a moth
er’s or father’s love and care.

-  In spite of the inclement wen-
will fnifr’ ther on Tuesday afternoon, quite 

the Bon Ton a |arj?e number of members of 
bn Parlor oi ^  gocjai Department attended 
3 o'clock. tjjj3 annua| shower, generously re- 

reachers’ As- spending with gifts of all kinds, 
L» the West an,i a goodly sum of money ns 
,t 3. o’clock, well. Mrs. C. R. Kirtley, the eld-, 
. of the Col. est daughter of the club president, 

Auxiliary I was the thnrming hostess on this 
kpinish War I occasion.

it 3 o’clock j The club presented a most pic- 
,on home. turesque appearance with real hol- 

will «n- ly Christmas trees, loaded with 
the Pup- vivid, red berries. These were 

1 Club at effectively placed around the large 
home. auditorium as well as on the stage, 

iitian En- The Christmas spirit w’as evidenc
ed  church, ed in every detail throughout the 
ibers of the j afternoon. Greeting the guests 
irth League jUpon arrival was the hostess, Mrs.
, at 1 Kirtley, assisted by Mrs. Theodore 

j Langley, department chairman, and 
Mrs. E. M. Galloway, a valued 

••J member of the children's code 
commission.

At one side of the er.trnn6e a

MRS. FRED S. DAIGER, SOCIETY EDITOR

Mrs. Minarik Chosen 
President Of G. I: A.
Tuesday Afternoon

A

Orchestra 
ir.ee at th« 
i) 12:30 0’

cd, on which little'M iss”AdeCide U * r ° ?  "wall" hM.I
Key, the winsome young daughter t ,.. Ladles was held
o f  Mrs A If luesday nfternoon at the old Mn-

8551 P ' - j ^ i a t t h f f i i r  the* annual i f f i S

p *Unwind « u .„ >• t "umber of members were present.Following the ‘ shower an ah- Th„ nf(ieew ,c|ected for the
sorbing game of bridge was cn- coming year were:
joyed, the pri7.e for top score, a „ . , ,  , ,  , ,  ..
picture, “The Age oof Innocence,” 1 resident—Mrs. M. Minarik. 
being won by Mrs. John C. Deen.l '  ice-Prcsident—Mrs. A .P. Ban- 
Mis Emma Owens was consoles! * •''
with a large angclfood cake for Insurance Sec.—Mrs. J. B.
having low score, when her points Crawford, 
and honors failed to score. The

Erjr.es were presented by the two 
right small children of the hos

tess. Master Billie Kirtley and lit
tle Miss Susan Kirtley 

Four ..............

RESID EN CE T E L E PH O N E : 217-W

----- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------  Emily Griffin. Sanford; Erwin Laura Trise, Frcdanel Mixson.
•THETA RIBBON, SOCIETY INITIATION I Futch, Webster; Cordelia Pater- 1 Sarah Smith, Elizabeth Whitaker

BALL BRILLIANT COLLEGE EVENT ' K",hcr"“
GAINESVILLE, Dec.t 9.—The is chairman of the dance commit-not Ki>i111«~i -00 * -most brilliant affair of the pre- 

holiday season was the hall given 
Friday evening at the Theta Rib
bon society at ti\e University of 
Florida, who were hosts at their 
“Annual Initiation Ball."

Christmas green in which holly 
and jnistletoe were conspicuous 
parts, were used for decorating thelinllt-rw,...........*-11 -

Cor. Set.—Mrs. A. J. Metcalf. 
Treas.—Mrs. F. K. Smith. 
Chaplain—Mrs. M. E. Moye. 
Guide—Mrs. L. M. Telford. 
Sentinel—Mrs. L. Grow................ Jwntinel— Mrs. L. Grow.

Four of Sanford's future society The appointed officers and 
buds, Misses Julia Higgins, Mnrv ial committees for »h<. »•»« Mahoney, Katherine Meisch and 
Helen Douglass assisted in serv
ing the refreshments consisting o< 
frozen r- ,:* — ' 
wiches, 
was also 
scores 
Dickers

.......... ...... spec-
...< committees for the year will 

And Rt, named by the incoming presi- 
erv- dent, at a future date.

.... . -nug ol Installation ceremonyfruit salad, cheese sand- *__I

top.
Chaperones for the evening 

were Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Pepper. 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Fnl Johnson, Mr. anil 
Mrs. Robert E. Glass, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Stringefcllow, Mr. and Mrs. | 
John Powell, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry L. Thompson, Dr. and Mrs. G.

. _____ . .... ,ur otcoraung me | C. Tillman, Major and Mrs. C.
ballroom, w hile the orchestrn j Tipton, Judge, R. S. Cockrell, Dean j 
stand was completely hidden by nn and Mrs. Harry R. Truslor. 
interlncemcnt of bamboo and hot Tampa Girls Present
house ferns. Drnped at the win- j Others present included the 
dows were ribbon streamers o f ! Misses Olive Kincaid, Dorothy Ly- 1 
green and red, the streamers nlso les, Anita Ellis, Kathleen Glass, | 

curtains at the French Mirani McKinstry, Maude Ballon-
! tine, Elizabeth Corbett, Mary Park

tlie evening the dance or McGraw, Genevieve Jarvis, Rod-- __ • - “_

- - ---  j t ’o i  nil a.
soni_Ocala;__Katherine__Frazier. I Tampa.________________________

A STORE HOUSE 1

— • msinuntion ceremony will hen rniit salad, cheese sand- presided over by the retiring pres-
*, and coffee. Mrs. Kirtley ident, Mrs. Alfred I.ilja, who has 
ilso assisted in taking up the served in this capacity for the
s and cards by .Miss Vera past three years. The date of the 
rson. Sn.t  .,11..*:—  — •

forming 
j doors.

During __  me nance
floor was graced with beautifully 
gowned girls, whose attractive 
frocks were clever foils for the 
deep colored decorations. Chili 
Clough's Collegians gave a fea
ture program of music for the 
dancers.

ney Layton, Martha Murphee, 
Dorothy Lartigue, Zilln Bodie, 
Mary McCormick, Virginia Tow- 
son, Dclberta Hendrix, Ethel Tuck
er, Ellen Pepper, virginn Dale,! 
Elizabeth Hanimergren, E l l e n  

j Knowles, Ruth and Rosalind W il-(S  
Confetti Adds Gaia Touch linmson, Florence Dial, Kathryn 4* 

During the intermission an icot Mixson, Margaret Moor, Nadine T 
course was served. Noisomakers, I Mueller, Dena Barrs, Lnvinia Rose, X_-- I T--.il-l — - - . I y.- ine uaie oi me course was served. J . - ....................... ..mm i.us«'

There were III tallies of n|aver« ins,allation will lie announced lnt-j fancy caps and hats were given n s  Tnllnhassee; Dorothy Jones, Sarn and the afternoon proved one of
exceptional pleasure of the guests, t 
the cordial hospitality of the hos
tess being reflected in every de-1 Mrs. Kobl>rt „ nvcy wi„ h 
ta'1, ; charge of th«

ST,,K' BGClt AT LIBRARY

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Our selection of gifts this year embody n wide 

range. They combine artistic appearance with useful
ness, priced reasonably the most diserminating shopper 
will lie justly pleased when she buys from us.

Polychrome Mirrors—
Pictures—

Venetian Glassware— 
Brassware—

Silk Underwear—
Hose—

Ribbon Lingerie Novelties—

m i

kpter N. S. 
|me of Mrs. 
clia Avenue

cts a t the 
Wight on 

| o’clock in

P e r s o n a l s
Tampa business men in Sanford 

on Tuesday included R. W. Har
rison.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. Ives of Or
al libra- lando were visitors in iiie city on 

Tuesday.

open; John S. Whitman of Atlanta is 
j spending n few days in Sanford! 
on business.

Misses Marjorie Moutcilo and 
Grace Bischoff of Chicago, 111, 
were guests at the Montezuma for 
several days this week.

.....   iiuucr a cun-1 i,uciie Jarman, Ashhurn, Ga.; Eil-i $  _  ... _  - _ _  ^  _ _  _ _
.1... I ,, „ , -----  °py ° f  rildmn confetti. nn Davis, Mabel Whitney, St. ?  7  A H s  \ 7  J  T *  P  R ■ fl \  I  ' l l  "1 Q 1

• Irs. Robert Davey will have Officers of tho Theta Ribbon bo-I Cloud; Agnes Calhoun, Perry; A i-1^ l l l f l  Q 5 f k  H D w/ V  U  fl Q L -0  Ed
charge ot the story hour at libra-1 cioty include Donald Baird, presi-ileen Foster, Daytona; Marge Weu-11  IV U  I  M Q Ljk  u a  S  ^  I  B I  H |  |

=  , ry next Saturday, and is nrrnug- dent; J. W. Daniels, vice-president; dock, Palm Beach; Pansy Faye, 5 9MJL a _.l I  " H f l  1 /  M M \  B  A
»nd ln'  a ) , r' pleasant program. All Harry Watrous of Tampa, secre-1 Lakeland; Marry Sally Petteway, T 
III ■ ?re asked to attend promptly at tary and treasurer. William Lake Marguritc Baldwin, llrooksville; 4. 
for I " ,M'KH k ! = ---------------------

W. W. Bradley, representative 
of a wholesale jewelry firm of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., spent Wednesday I 
in Sanford on business.

About a|| a rolling stone gathers
is speed.

i S. M. Livingston and Leroy 
Chamberlain were among the 
business visitors in the “City Sub-|| 
stantial" on Tuesday from Day
tona.

at the
:iO,'i

Gives
For

Mrs. J. B. Coleman\ was the 
guest of friends in Orlando on 
Tuesday afternoon.

Edward Neely of 
Tenn., is in the city 
sojourn on business.

Clarksville, 
for a brief

Mr. fanil Mrs. R. E. Baldwin of 
Bluefield, Vu„ who nre tournig the 
state, nrrived in Sanford on Tues
day and are stopping at the Monte
zuma.

court- 
Dan U.

been 
here us

J. D.
Hose I new

R. f.

j Mr. and Mrs. Charles II. Cochran
----- —1 of Tulsa, Okla., arrived in the

A. K. l.arson of ht. Pierce, was 1 city on Wednesday for an extend- 
nntong the business visitors in [ml stay and nre stopping at the

: 1*1  1Sanford on Tuesday, Valdez.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Emmett McCall nre 
now occupying their attractive | j1' the city for a few 

homo on Kutie Street.

Crandall of Macon, Ga. 
1* in the city for a Brief stay look 

sea-ling over business prospects.
ted

red 
fen-

M. McNulty, H. I. Knpp nnd 
M. S. Tidd were a group from Chi
cago, III., in the city on Tuesday.

rose, Miss M. Snyder of lltica, N. Y., 
were spent the day here Tuesday en- 

maid- route to other points in the state.
nuturv ---------

■ulcs a Edward Moye returned to Eus- 
At 1 tis on Wednesday after spending 

-cuurs" a few days here with his parents.

passed and Mrs. M. N. Downs of
prog res- Davidson, Ga., were among the 

scores out of state urrivals in Sanford 
that °n Tuesday.

bolder ---------
a Mr. and Mrs. L. PL Castle of 

guest, Jacksonville are in the city for a 
nted a f'*w days enroute to points on the 
as me- ^’««t Coust.

R. G. I.amlierton of Tampa is 
.  . .. . .. lays on a

business mission and is making 
his headquarters at the Monte
zuma.

J. G. Taylor of Cape Charles, 
Vu., a regular winter visitor to 
Sanford arrived here Tuesday. Mrs. 
Taylor will join her husband here 
before the holidays.

Mr. and Mis. I>. E. Talbott o." 
Galina, <>., who are pending the 
winter at various points in Flor
ida, arrived in Sanford on Tues
day for an extended tuy.

Mr*. J. M. A. Harding, widow 
of the late Rev. .1 M. A. Harding 
of Trenton, N. -I., and mother of 
Mrs. Martin of llii- city, passed 
away Tuesday iifterim. n at her 
home in Palmyra, N. J.

Gifts

I, F.. R. Smith and family of Mi- 
wilik-r' ami arrived in Sanford for an in- 
’.dwards' *,taY ani* «ru slopping at
il Mrs lbo ‘'lontezuma.

"t. -l Burt Nason who has been stop-tti* «* *L - tf • *

Mrs. Dan U. Wilder, who linsj 
been the house guest of Mrs. J. 

city for a i Woodruff, in Rose Court for 
nts on the liast week, during v liich time 

siie has been extensively enter
tained, left Wcdnesdn. afternoon 
for her home in Jack-* nville.

Please!
Mesh Bags

Toilet Articles

Smoking Kins 
Stands

Travelling’ Sets 

Diamond and

I Mat im im  J e w e l r y

r:iM'

M. I). Birmingham and mother, 
Mrs. Eloise Birmingham of Chi
cago, III., are stopping at the Vui-

----  ---- j to p - |‘,cz f,,r an Indefinite stay. Mr.
nt the Valdez for some time I Birmingham is building one of tho

t . . r . . « u> i.„» . . i - j„ [ | lt. w„rld a t........ - • « « «  iur some umo | r ......... ..........
«w comfortably located at the | larjccst hotels 

**elaka Apartments. | Chicago.

t»rf N. IL L. Shinholscr left Wednesday M A T I I ' l f
■»t :h'! oven!ng for Macon, Ga., where he i l l / 1 I L Lon M:u . wuh railed hv IWn » .Mill l 1 Vf“ '* in*

1? 1 the death of his sin- 
• • Os. R. L. -Kemp. T he Ladies' Union of the

Mr. nnd Mr» F 1 , Congregational Church will
u,,,i spiuit the day’ v ?  c\t°f ')* * hold their annual bazar and 
"  S am n lay ,
home M Shipp at her Infternoon and evening. Dec. I

an Central Avenue. 12. a t the Parish Hall. 1

Each gift selected front our 
stock will bring delight to 
the receiver.

Open Evening Until 
Christmas

McLaulin
THE JEWELER

____ ______________________________________________
M i i a i i i i m u B i i i i i i a m i i i a i i i u i i i i i a a i a i a i i i B i i i i i i k  ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■■MHMMMlinivH ■

■
■
■

! I New Line ol Ribbons Novelities for*

■
■

| j Christinas
M i

Eatuy powder puff, shoe trees, roses and dress ornaments and assorted flowers, 
fine ribbon and laces. fiOc to $1.75 each.

■ m

All Imml-made, of

Kayser Silk Ilose
Fine sheer chiffon. All pure 
silk, plain and hand embroid
ered. Light and dark shades—

$2.50 to $5.00 

Kayser Silk Underwear
Beautiful light shades, all silk, 
Tedds, Gowns, Brassiers, Pink 
Blue, Orchid and Yellow.

$3.75 to $8.75 each
rit1 oys Unbreakable Dolls

Games, books, doll carriages, tea sets, 
doll furniture, rocking horses. Bin
line of mechanical toys.

Big* shipment of By-Lo and Babv 
Horatman, all made of unbreakable
material—

25c to $1.00 each
AiJ.

$1.25 to $15-00 each •

»t th

The Yowell Company
:  ::• <■ <■ •> <• -t + -;+ v <• •: <■ ■> :• •> •{• •> ■> <•+•> 4- ■> 4 .4 .+ 4 .  > .;• > •> 4. +++++>+ ■

■B a i a i a a a a i B i i a u a n a a i B z o i i i i u a K i M a a i a i i i i a c u a B a H i B a z i a a i j a i B i i i u a a i D i i B i i a i n u a i a a n i a i i a i i m i a m i a i H

iYOUR MONEY W O R K  F O R  Y O U
NOW IS THE TIME TO INVEST THAT CHRISTMAS SAVING CLUB CHECK IN SOME OF OUR 
REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.

SUCH AS ' •

ROSE COU RT LO TS
PRICES $1500 TO $2000 OFFERED ON EXCEPTIONALLY EASY TERMS-ONLY $150 TO $200
CASH— BALANCE $ 2 5 . 0 0  PER MONTH.

WE CAN BE A REAL FACTOR IN YOUR FINANCIAL GROWTH

W H E E LE R  IN C O R P O R A
REALTOR Rooms 410-411-412 First Nat’I. Bank.
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i t
RBI MARKETS
JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 0.—(/?) 

;• —Wholesale quotation prpvuilinjr
/  on the Jacksonville market today

as reported by the Florida State 
Marketing Bureau arc;

Beans, 3.00@3.50; Cukes U. S. 
firsts, bushel crates nnd hampers 
3JX>@3.M; eggplants, standard 

hamperscrates and 2.2o@2JS 0;

Eg:

Kv» <

El; s

E g ; .
nr

wmMM,' , ’
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70
................ . l'lS
................ 120*j
— ...........  10
................  10
................ 1634

. 901 j 

.107'A

. 88

___ ___ ___npc__ _
peppers, green medium sixes, stan
dard crates 4.00@4.50; oranges, 
boxc.i, fancy well matured II.UiK/t) 
3.00; grapefruit, boxes, fancy, well 
matured 2.50<g>3.00.

Noon Stock List
American Smelt. & Itefg...... 120!i
American Sugar ...... ........
American T. & T.
A tch ison ..............
Bathlehem Steel .
Corn Products ......
Kelly Springfield
New York Central .................128',3
Norfolk and Western .........147*,1
Northern & Pacific ....... ........ 741-
Pan American Petroleum .... BOVf*
Pennsylvania .......................— 03%
Southern Pacific ................... 99%
Standard Oil of New Jersey.. 43%
Tobacco Products ...........—
Union Pacific .......... - .........
U. S. Rubber .......................
U. S. Steel ....... ....... .............136%

ATLANTA, Ga„ Dee. 1).—(A*)— 
Apples, potatoes, nnd oranges com
peted closely for first place in 
volume of shipments in the fruit 
nnd vegetable markets during the 
first week of December, the week
ly review of the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture says today. Total 
shipments for each of these pro
ducts were 2,400 cars. For tlvr 
corresponding week last year were 
shipments of 4,000 cars of potn- 
otes, 3,000 of oranges and 2,350 
of npples.

The southern cabbage season op
ened with two cars from Florida 
last week, the report snys, and 
movement from the peninsular 
state nail from southern Texas 
should soon he active enough to 
offer competition with northern 
stock from storage. Cabbage prices 
it was reported, have advanced 
sharply anil shipments have been 
heavier of late duo to the better 
prices.

Potato prices nre very irregu
lar, according to the review. Some 
advance occurred in a few cities 
hdt this was partially offset by 
declines in other sections. Michi
gan, Wisconsin and Minnesota 
were large shippers of potatoes 
hut many arrivals showed damage 
from frost.

Apples were about steady on nil 
Inrge markets, with western New 
York Baldwins advancing last 
week to 33.77 nnd ?l.0U a bushel.

Lettuce, celery and tomatoes 
have been rather scarce, due to a 
short crop in Florida, where it is 
reported tha t the "early sections” 
of the sta te  have only about half 
of last year's crop of lettuce and 
the Sanford section has not exper
ienced favorable condition.

Manatee county, expected to pro
duce 3,000 acres of celery, it was 
said, may not have more than 300 
acres. Tomato plantings in Flor
ida likewise ure much less than in 
i 924-26.

Additional Society
County Federation Is Mrs. Bam well Beck
Entertained Saturday
At Altamonte Springs ____

The Seminole County Federation 
of Women's Clubs held a delega
tion gathering on Saturday when 
the members enjoyed the hospi
tality of the Altamonte ladies in 
the Altamonte Community House.

Many club problems were dis
cussed and plans were formulated 
for raising funds for development 
of Federation Park, comprising 
several acres of tropical land on 
the Wekiva River, near Sanford, 
and which wan the gift to the 
clul)3 from Joe Cameron.

It is planned to keep the trnct 
in almost it's primitive state, 
clearing enough for passable trails 
and building a fire-place for pic
nics. Thus some of our Florida’s 
trees arid scenery will be preserv
ed for nil time.

The following clubs were repre
sented from Hanford, Auxilmrv 
Spanish War Veterans, Hanford 
Women’s Club, Chuluotn Parent- 
Teat hers Association, Oviedo Wo-1 
men's Club nnd Longwood Civic I

Entertains The T.E.L. 
Bible Class Monday

Mrs. Barnwell Beck was hostess 
Monday nfternoon to the T. E. L. 
Class nt her home on Geneva Ave
nue. Quantities of narcissus 
adorned the spacious home, t o g e t h 
er with numerous potted plnnts 
nnd palms.

The first part of the afternoon 
was devoted to the regular routine 
of business, at which time plans 
were made for the ensuing year. 
During the social hour a number 
of humorous readings w:ro given 
by the members. Refreshments 
consisting of fru it naiad, chicken 
sandwiches, fruit cake and coffee 
were served nt a late hour by the 
hostess assisted by Miss Minnie 
Beck, Miss Thelma llowcll and 
Mrs. L. It. Hodgir.s.

About 40 members enjoyed the 
cordial hospitality of Mrs. Ilccl:.

League. The Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union was also re
ceived into the Federation.

as Hanford Special T a x  School D is 
trict) o f  Henilnqlo C ounty, Klurldu, 
Ix.iuls: said bonds to  bo d ated  Jnn- 
tr.rv I. 1*?'!. b onrlng  Interest  .it 
tho rate o f  & 1-2 per  cen t  per a n 
num. Inter* st i>a>nblo oonil-nnnual-  
ly 011 tin f irst  day o f  J a n u ary  and 
J u l y  each year  until  m atu r ity :  raid 
Pond* t'» l»c p ayable  In an nual In- 
rtaliment* of 11 1.000. on J.i iuarv  
Jit. In t a e l i . n f  th e  y ea rs  to 19 t*> 
10.1S Inclusive and an nual Insta ll
ment* o f  II MOO. on J a n u a ry  1st. 
in *nch o f  the y e a r s  1931 to 191* 
inc lusive  nnd an nual Insta llm ents  
«»r .«.'a.ooo. on J a n u ary  1st.* In each  
**f the y e a r s  It*I!* to  tfi'.t In c l in e*  
end } 10.000. on Jntiuary l s i .  P.*.*.-.

Mild bonds li tvo been validated by 
net * f l.firlslnturn of ili.» H:a»e **f 
Kiorlda approved November thiol.. 
» nnd written nplntiiii ef Mr 
John Thomson, attorney •■( N>- Yuri: city, N*\V York, approvlr- 

| til*- validity **f said bonds will lie 
! fn-ulrbed bond* *o I • •■■•I*- • ■*•■
i delivery  w ith in  tw e n t y  (20) days 
alter *• rlw* n notice *>i :.*■ • i><

I nf hid Is given nnd mthl I wind | be of the denomination of ll.ooo. 
{•nil Interest and firlneimil t i Im 
payable nt the National Park Dank. 
< itv ui.il Hint.* of New- York.Each bid must be accompanied

Uoard of 11 Florida?” such
.‘V mlntde ‘ .SSeiMwfUl bidder to

v r ’ o tf  / i f n . 1 n r a - l,w rh!,,tto rej.-et any. anti all bid*.

I.* g " « r . , „ cs:v,,s
i ' f o r  Mends.
WITNESS tbit hands of Jin* I’lialr- 

n  iii .ind Herr, tary and tho s<ml cf , ,:.,.,rd nt Sanford. .Seminole
ffmnli: Klorlda. tills the »H«. day
nf IlfCnber ll'J*.

. >Aui» OP PUBLIC IN- 
. —ri.; i : in;; fiir Seminole County,
|JV r l'|!aV ,r  r.n.M’.D)
‘ • D- FUND T. WILLIAMS*.I’lialrman.

, - t . W. T.AY/TDN.Att and .K< Offielo «.*ety.
WII -‘tA*, | (1M :ilI* if«D1.11 fc UO\ LE,

A ft tint' ys f"C Hoard.
I), C. 1*1-33-30 J a n  •>. *

Reports Read And Election Held At 
Animal Meeting Of Episcopal Church

At the annual parish meeting 
nf the Holy Cross Episcopal 
Church, which was held on Dec. 4, 
tho election of members of the 
vestry, the reports of the trenr- 
urer nnd various committees oc
cupied the attention of members of 
tho parish, according to nn an
nouncement made this morning by [ 
C. J . Humph, secretary of the par
ish.

Following the report of the par
ish treasurer, canio those of the 
vestry, Woman’s Scrvlco League, 
Church School and by-laws com
mittees, each of which was ap
proved nnd ordered recorded. The 
election of members of the ves
try  followed the reading of the 
various reports and the following 
men were elected to serve n.« ves-

to the pleasure of the evening I 
meeting.

According to tho report of th i 
vestry, a loan has been secured 
from the Jefferson Life Insurance 
Company with which it ia hoped 
to complete the church building.

Many new features were ndded 
to tho building during the past 
year, according to the report, a 
furnace, electric fixtures, and many 
small items being included in tha 
list.

Tho residence formerly owned 
by tho parish, and which wan used 
as a rectory, was sold for 810,500 
it was announced.

Title to two lots on Palmetto 
Avenue and Ninth Street, was se
cured from the colorc-1 Primitive

, r . . .  Baptist church in the sum of $2,200try memher.' for the ensuing year; it wns, |miI(|ini, c.im-
L. b. \V hitner, (». b. Hmitlh (itori.*-. InjltL,0 jH consj,|,.r jnfj plans for 
Speer, A. R. Key, Geo. A. DeCot- orcct |on „f 
tes, I. L. Dumas, S. O. ( base, .*

Connelly. E. sideRandall Chase, A. I 
D. Moldey, J . R. Stew art nnd C.
.1. Humph.

During the time required by the 
canvassing committee to deter
mine the results of the balloting 
for vestry members and announce 
their count, the Rev. Mortimer 
Glover addressed the meeting.

Tho Rector spoke briefly upon 
tho needs of the parish and of th e 1 
work which was before tho parish 
for the coming year, lie strew 
ed many points of vital interest 
to the members of the church nnd 
asked for co-operation between the 
vestry nnd members generally.

It is said tha t rcfrc.inments were 'j.” *• 
served to the assembled members ' 
of thi; parish, which they assert | irbo 
etl, were very enjoyable anil added

erlng plans 
n new rectory on 

corner lot, reserving tho in
lot for future sale, the re

port stated.
I

Your Shirt 
Never Gets a
W h e n  i t  isn ’t being worn 

it’s being washed. 
Eagle Shirts stand up 

nobly under both. When 
being worn they bow to 
none for fit, correctness of 
color or ingenuity of pat
tern. And they come from 
the tub as colorful and as 
sparkling as  when they 
went in.

No wonder more and 
more men are insisting upon 
Eagle Shirts.

N O W -
S E D A N

*2195
f m r  /m M tW

IfjJ/t, IWXm* titii, mm/W#

Coupe (Two Of Foer-PnO #2095 
Touring Car - ' v 1795 
Roadster (i>kktT-*«0 j  1895

T. 0. B. Drtrril, » n h  aJJtJ

^  A VI1

Y ou’ve had many d '
y ° u now make one (*,

Come in and take omaty
Keep it an hour or a dA
e v e r y th in g — ?nd e s p ^
you’ ve been afraid to

D o everything twice. 1 
to prove to yourself thj 
can do them-and thea 
how easily it does them 

i i  relaxed you feel.

, After this kind of a test, 1 
what’ s what in finc'i

Features of

E A G L E
S H I R T S

1. "N cckurvc’’collars 
and neckbands.

2. Flatlock-stitching.
3. Gapless fnll-lengtlt 

center-plait.
4. Six-lnittoncd front. 
5- Every button  sewn

w ith 24 stitches.
6. Fast colors.
7. Fabric name woven 

ill the label.
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t  T iie S a n f o r d  C u f d i t  A s s o c i a t i o n

I Christmas

T *> I

*

1 Credit
Still Time to Obtain It 

By Paying Up Your Bills

Af times like the Christmas Shopping Season 
when there are so many things to buy—then is 
when good credit at. the stores means most. Then 
is when your credit record does its duly by you, 
providing you have kept that record good.

If, for some reason, you have neglected to keep 
your hilts paid up, you still have time to get right 
with the credit man and enjoy the use of charge 
account^ during the kveok.  ̂ between now and 
Christmas.

Not only will it pay you to settle up now, in the 
benefit to your credit rating, hut if you know you 
tire doing your Christmas giving on u good faith 
basis, you will get much more enjoyment out of 
giving.

D o n e e  B roth  e r s
S  P  e - C i  A t .

T Y P E - B  S5 & D A W
A car that many will consider an ideal 
Christmas gift for the family.
To lounge rcstfully in the ample rear seal is 
an experience in motoring luxury.
Its desirability is further heightened by the 
smartness and good taste of the special 
equipment.
You arc pleasantly aware, too, that the car 
is everywhere admired, not alone for its 
beauty but for the genuine goodness and 
dependability which Dodge Brothers have 
built into it.
It is this knowledge—that you arc not enjoy
ing luxury at the sacrificeof economy —which. 
in the final analysis, is the solid foundation 
on which rests your pleasure in giving or 
in owning the special Type-B Scdun.

( A sk  us about Dodifc B ro th e rs
N e w  C r e d i t - B u r c l iu s o  P la n

Two filling station sites; both sides of theiAi 
Dixie Highway and Lake Mary Highway.V# 
ford. 2 l/> miles from Longwood. 6.06 acres.

$.‘1 ,0 0 0

H A R L A N  W. KELLEY
510 Palmetto Ave.

*■** *■** ♦** +1+ +*++*+ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*** ******

S a n fo rd  Grove
Planned primarily for the h< 1 . Il0thinf 
With such restrictions ns to a^u * 
but the best in homo nrchitcctuie.

The desirability of Sanford Grove n» a h 
community is accentuated by ; ‘ business 
location. Within easy reach ol t * • h ^  
section of Sanford and on direc * gjje. 
extensive developments of the u  •

I. VV. PHILLIPS’ SONS. 
2nd and OAK

1 SJ Y  * AMs

Zr> -j "

With all the attractive features. 
prices in Sanford « » " « « «  «•
Ranging from ?400 to *f}ice for m
suit the purchaser. Gall thi. 
appointment.

»rs vfP _  nrrjt r ^

itljl

X

>a C M S*
A PFILtA TED  W ITH

T h e  S a n e o h u  C h e u i t  A s s o c i a t i o n

Sanford Grove
Incorporated

BART NASON Sales Oirector

v ' ► .  , ’ s ' / ---- ----k  ̂- i *

Ot'-u.

I Y

\ . . IL  I ■ *!.'•-ii'

mailto:3.00@3.50
mailto:4.00@4.50
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^ ‘°rs Stagg-s Uowncr. dpcraaed, or otharwlae. In 
"n«l to tho laat ab ov«  deacribatl
property.

I f  rad, and-------------
i>orlmn«h III Trlf,e' * ml *!' unknow n
ami to f i  * n. in*° tho followlnir doacrlbrd
fd ^ io -w l" : 8*m ,no,° ^°unty, Flor-
. , .7 h? *N<>«h H alf  o f  tho S o u th ra .t  
^ « rH‘*rv ° f i,h " North***t Quarter 
i l n n v i / ^ orthr .t* t Qunrter o f  Hoo-t l o n h  Iftr .i i  (l&). Tnwnahlp T w en -  
nin,‘ Uttn‘f0 T w en ty -

ford Herald, a now apaper p u b l ish 
'd  at Hanforil, Florida.

W lt n m .  (hr hand of tho Clerk o f  
•aid Court, und tho aeal o f  aald 
Court, thin tho S day o f  D ecem b er  
A. Li. l m .

V. ,E .  DOUGLASS. 
Clerk Circuit Court. Sem lnolo  

County, Florida.
By A. M. W E E K S . D. C. 

Charlen P. Dlrklnaon.
Solicitor for Complainant.

Pec. 7-14*31-38

a  resident o f  tho State  o f  Florida;  
that you conceal yournelf from aer- 
▼ Ice o f  proeeaa; that you are over  
the a g e  o f  tw en ty-on e  yearn, nnd 
there In no other  pemnn In the  
S ta te  o f  Florida nerrlee o f  null- 
pootm upon whom would bind you.

Thereforn you are hereby order
ed to appear to  tho ubovo entitled  
cauae a t  tlto o ff lre  of the Clerk of 
tho Circuit Court. Scinltiolo Coun
ty, Florida In the Court lloune of 
nald County on or before the firm 
.Monday In January A. !». IDS*, 
name helm- tho fourth day of the 
month, amt a rule duy of thin court, 
nnd m nke nnnwrr unto the Util of 
C om plaint fi led herein, nnd in d e 
fa u l t  thereof  a decree pro ronfenno 
w ill  be entered  1iKuin.1t you. und 
each o f  you, nnd said cause pro- 
c* i ll *-x parte.

It In ordered th a t  thin Order be 
published once n w eek  for four  
c o n se c u t iv e  weokn In Sanford Her
ald. a  n ew sp a p er  printed and pub
lished In Hanford. Seminole County,  
F lorida. - a t * ; *

In wltnena w h e r e o f  th e  Clark of  
th e  Circuit Court haa s e t  his hand 
a n d  a ff ixed  th e  aeal o f  amid court
thin the & d ay  o f  Oecembar A. D.l!)SS. s- • a.. . . . . . . .  .

V. Be DOUOIMStf. 
Clerk C lreu lt  Court, ffemhtol4

County, F lorida.
Ily A. M. W E EK S. D.CJ 

Phnrlen P. Dleklnaon.
Solicitor for C om plainant.

njiTeaier a. niimt O
caco. Cook County, llllnol*:  

It la ordarad IBM row H a

fora Uta. flrat Monday li 
m fc ta J u la  day o f  tb |» £  
batatf tW  fourth day A  
and In 4 a fa u lt th*/#</, i 
era* pro confaaao WlH- 
a c^ n a t you. and 8*H tj 
reed ax parta.IN T ill!  CIRCUIT COURT SRVRN- 

TII JUDICIAL CIHCUIT. HKM1- 
NOI.R n il .N T T  FI.O niU A . ]!« 
t IIANCKRY.

W. J. Collleutt.
Coniplnlnant.

va
South  F lorida N aval Storaa C o m -  
pany, a eorporatlon under tho  Laws  
of tlie  Statu o f  Florida  
F ran k lin  O. K in g  and  
S ylv es ter  E. Wilson.

Defendanta.
HIM- TO REMOVE CLOlin FROM 

TITLE
ORDER OF PUBLICATION

IN TIIH CIRCUIT COURT. *KV- 
ENTII J l III4 I VI. r i l t r l  IT. StliM- 
1NOI.H COUNTY, I'M)IIIIIA. IN 
CIIAUKIIV.

J .  P. Muaaelwhlte,
Complainant.

versus
Axel O. Jepson, et al.,

Iirtemla ms.
ORDER OF PCHI.ICATION 

The Stale  of Florida, (Jreetlnifn:  
To Clara W. Coffee:
It appearing from a f f id a v it  o f

Complainant herein that you  are

or.i.' ?  , .  *'*ch of y ° u nrc herebyoruercsl to appear to tin* above,,r« •" “SSE
?v' J ,* .! '  *am# •»«*"« »l>« fourth  
r n/i th,> 'nonth, and a rule day  

or this court, and In defau lt  thereof  
VL.U,decree pro confess*, w il l  he 
• n er,.,! a Ka|nst you. nnd each o f  
>''U. and said cau se  proceed ex

published In Hanford? FIcOWl 
Wltnena the hand o f flra Clarl 

o f  m id  cvvwrf. i m  «n« i o m M m
thereof, on thta 8 day of Deoeid 
her. A. D.. HIS.

V. E. nOCOLABH. 
Clerk Circuit Court. Sem inole Conn 

ty. Florida.

years, .was made up oi tne presen
tation of a  little playlet, with the 
young women* of the institution 
carying out in a perfect manner 
tho characterization for which 
they were cast. The demonstra
tion had for its theme n charming 
love story, with music nnd danc
ing interspersing the program.

Those who took part in the 
Even demonstration included L. 
Conradi, M argaret Wells, Emily 
MePhnil, Sara nnd Itussejl Mc
Cord, Martha Page, C. Flournoy, 
M argaret Way, Iris Storrs, Mnry 
Ruth Murray, “Shorty” Chapman, 
Virginia Romph, C.rnce Morgan, 
Jack Mizella, Hill McCormick, An
nie Louric Boyd, Lillian Hyde, 
Mnry Sanderson, Gladys Rush, 
Mnry Ernest, Louis Bradford, 
Kathryn Goode, Gladys Turner, 
Estello Jones, Clnire Murphy, 
Maxine McCluren, Mary Latimer, 
Mary Gill, Billy Gill. Elizabeth 
Love, Alice Cullen, Lucy Lang, 
Nnncy Stribbling, Lou Cocbrane, 
Mary C. Saunders, Wilma Sim
mons, Nell Steinmeyer, Mnry 
Harrison, Caroline Boykin, Maude 
Lake nnd Tippy Sexton. .

The Odds demonstration was 
also notable for its clover nnd 
original theme this year. A com
parison of tin* “Spirit of ’715" nnd 
that of the Odds was presented ns 
a prologue. Those who partici
pated included Mary Clayton, 
Edith Woodard, Adrienne Waits, 
Kent McCord, M a r y  Herbert 
Gyynne, Ernestine Gore, Mildren 
Bruce, Helen Meldrim, (Marino 
Runyan, Ixdln Holmes, Blanche 
Hall, Jess Doflon, Elizabeth Fair- 
child, M argaret Ynrynn, Louise 
Ilnrcy, Edith Wilkinson, Sarah 
Gunn, Winston Hall and Floren
tine Holmes.

Invention
Baptists
Itlampa

and how to 
ie subject to 
annual con- 

iritla Baptist 
the opening

TALLABASSE, Fla., Dec. 7 . -  
—A cartooning prodigy has been 
found in Talluhasec. The first 
issue of the Florida Morning Stale 
the new morning newspaper in 
Tallahassee, carried a front page 
cartoon, the work of Victor Land), 
13-old son of DuWitt Lamb, news 
editor of the publication. The 
picture was a splendid piece of

lianary union 
coml annual 
it. The Bnp- 
iting the ccn- 
f the convcn*
The meeting 
[h Thursday 
1.000 persons 
of the state

Many Appointments 
Sent By P r e s i d e n t 
To Senate For Okey

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 .-(/P )— 
Several hundred nominations to 
public offices, mostly postmasters, 
were sent to the Senate for con
firmation today by President Cool- 
idgo. Many of those named arc 
holding office under recess ap
pointment.

Among the names sent to tho 
i capitol was that of one cabinet 
member. Secretary Davis of tho 
War Department, appointed 
Congress adjourned 
Tho president nls<

Activity and progress greet you in HOLLY 
HILL HEIGHTS. Ten modern homes arc being 
rapidly completed. The laying of the curbing 
and the preparation for paving is being rushed. 
Water mains are now being placed. We are pre
paring for your coming.

These important features are yours 
Ashphalt paved streets and boulevards—electri
city—ornamental white way—pure artesian wa
ter-beau tifu l parkways—“There will be no as
sessments.” ..........

ami tint fn l ioa  Iiik ilcacrll.i'il 
|tro|ti rly in Senitnolu County, Flor-  
lila, tn-\vlt: |
Till- W rit Quarter o f  tin* South-  
wi-it Quarter of tin* Northeast 
Quarter of Section J. Town;, hip 21 
H., IlaiiKi' 20 I! f t  at.

I ti ffiiilaiits.
s i  IT TO <11 ll!T  TITI.E

ORDER itl-’ IM'III.ICATION
To i.uyloril <• Case If liv ing. nml. 

if  ill-ail. all parti. .■* cla im ing  Inter
e s ts  umlft* tin! sahl .Gaylord <!. 
r 'uMo. dernaio it. or olhurwlai*. In 
und to tin- follow Ink dencrltird 
lamia In Svmlnol.- County. Florida  
to -w it :

Tin* W rit  Quart or nf tlm S o u th 
w est  Quartrr of tho Northeast  
Quarter of Section Three (2).  
T ow n sh ip  Twcnty-nin* (21) South. 
Rang*. T wenty-nine <2!i) Kant.

To Hownrd U Merrlman, If l iv 
ing. and. If il•*:i«l. all im rtlcs c la im 
ing Interest under tin* nald llotv-  
nril I,. Mcrrlnian, il..... .. or o th 
erw ise ,  lo and to Ihfithov® ties- 
crllicd p iop crn

To David II. II,.id. If liv ing, and. 
If dead, all p.trtli < c la im ing  In
tercut!* under tlie iald David II. 
Ilfatl, dccenicd. or othorwlno. In 
und to the f.tllowlug dfHcrlhfil 
lan d i  in Scrnlnoli I'oiiuty, Florida, 
to -w lt :

Tho N n rtliw n t Quarter o f  llm 
N ortlifa .il  Quartfr • f NKIi o f  S fc -  
t Ion F if teen  t !.'•>. Township T w e n 
t y .  iiini (21) South, l: mg" T w en ty -  
nine <2!i) East.

To .Marlon II Downey. If liv ing,  
and. if  di ad. all parties c la im ing  
Inlcrcatn under the mild Marlon II.

since 
spring, 
in the

names of all member.1) of tho dip
lomatic corps appointed since the
re ce ss .

Included nmong these presented 
as postmasters were: Delray, 
Frank Dean; Port Lauderdale, 
Fred W. Jncques; Fort I’icreo, 
Wesley S. Moe; W'cst I’alm Beach, 
Geo. W. Smith.

Among the other recommenda
tions were: Ivil o Prieo to ho ap
praiser. of merchandise at Tampa.

Chicago school children of today 
readily passed an arithmetic ex
amination given them from tests 
their  grandparents fniled in fifty 
years ago. M'his proves that des
pite* curriculum complexities of to
day they are better arithmeticians 
than their forbears who hold rigid
ly to tho three “R’s."

Ha., Dec. J). 
Hail road <\,m -
b investigate
Rmber n f IV r- 
that lung <|i*. 
l i r e  betw een 
|H e w as un- 
Itireene. td o -  

com m ission,
W r y  f o r  t h e
•it a personal

HOLLY HILL HEIGHTS is selling fast be
cause it has real merit, ideal location, a scenic 
vista incomparable, and the fact that we retain 
the faith and confidence of investors by keeping 
every promise made. Phone 349 right now, and 
arrange to visit this charming location for your 
permanent home. Trips are made to the proper
ty by appointment.

i he proper tint 
scoms to have been 
■—Columbia Record

0r That Future Mechanical
ft

Engineer!
m ’nvcndve spirit in your boy by present- 

, :l *  set of man-sized tools. He can follow 
tho i mcl,nations and at the same time be handy 

1<UI"C. You will also find these tools a
ither iv .p r a QTICAL GIFT 
ally G lave lai'&e selection of tested tools, 

v i '1 up for gift-giving:, at a range of prices.
1OOLS FOR ALL PURPOSES

305 First National Bank Building 

W. J. Rudland, D ist Manager
Phone 349

Milland K. Rutherford, Asst. Dist. Mgr.

> s headquarters for Christmas Gifts
l'hone 53

■ n m a a a x i x i H
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San .lanta
SANFORD’S RESIDENTIAL MASTERPIECE

An Important Announcement Will Soon 
Be Made. Watch the Papers.

San Lanta combines home atmosphere with constantly 
enhancing values.

Knight & MacNeill
107-109 South Park Avenue/ I )

REALTORS

R. 0. RRINKMAN 
Mgr. Rcnlty Dept.

MRS. SAM II. CAMPIJELL 
MRS. J. M. LeMOINE

Salesladies.

It is to your advantage to familiarize yourself 
with our exclusive listings before purchasing, as 
they afford most unusual opportunities.

Our offerings are complete in every line. 
Homes, choice lots, subdivisions, groves, acreage 
and the highest class of business property.

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
Magnolia At Second Phone 48

LOANS INVESTM ENTS
. -4 *

BUNGALOWS - P

Higgins - Smith - Wight, Inc.
REALTORS

Sales Agents For

L O C H - A R B O R
A Country Club Property of Lakes and Hills

Five rooms and bath on beautiful corner on Sanford 
Heights. Large Lot, every modern convenience. 
Priced at only $7,500 witli suitable terms.

89 feet business property on Sanford Avenuo corner 
close in for $180 per front foot. Act quickly on this.

’ >* : >1 .

MeCALL & FOX
“The Firm Substantial” *

113Vi Magnolia Ave. Phone 745
Salesmen: 15. (!. Fox, G. K. McCall, It. L. Shipp

Kf<
!

W T
1; i

1V.

«•>

Ha ■ k •

Buy a Home Cheap
You cannot find a place to rent, *o forgot it.

It is i h n p t r  to buy and own something- The price will 
increase.

One well built -l-room house and hath, with garage, nice 
lot on Hanford Avenue, $1,500

One nice 6-room house just completed, hcuutiful lot cov
ered with flowers und trees, 87,500. Easy Terms.

At Lake Mary; only n short drive, nice -l-room dwelling 
wlih thric other vaennt lots, fifty orange trees on same, wutor 
rtnd lights, $6,500.

Magnificent celery farm, well impruved, five acres, 5-roonv 
dwelling, on brick road near Monroe station, $6,500.

A filling station, which is next to n gold mine, together with 
n J-ronm houto and a small grocery store for only $5,50.0. A 
h ek  I p.

221 Mcisch lluilding.

THE WHITE REALTY COMPANY

265 ACRES
Near the Golf Links, including beautiful lakes and 
orange grove, $500.00 per acre.

Sanford Avenue Corner
Rest corner on Sanford Ave. at 4th St. 71x120, $650 
per foot, ouo fourth cash.

Six-acre tract, containing thirty lota on Dixie Highway 
suitable for subdivision. $1,500 per acre.

We have other good buys in large and small ocrenge 
tracts, also; high class business lots anti homesitea. 
See our listings.

THRASHER & GARNER
112 Park Avenue Phone G83W

t i l

BETTER BUYS

Do jou want one of the piettient modern Home* in Sanford? 
Let me allow you this, it la built to live in, not to aell.

I have apajiarnt house* on Wert First Street that will pay 
over 10 percent on your Investment. See me at once. ThU U 
Good.

Have you ever thought 
about how much difference 
there is between SPECULA
TION and INVESTMENT? 
These are INVESTMENTS:
Corner 16th and Palmetto,

(46x117) ............................ $2,500
Attractive G-room Rungalow,

711 Palmetto Ave.
80 Ac res—Split by new State

Highway, per acre .............  .$850
Lot 117 Franklin Terrace .... $1,100. 

c »sh  .............................................  §400

PAUL LAKE—Realtor
Telephone 711

Room 8, Garner-Woodruff RIdg. 
Salesman—E. T. Moore

P r o d u c t io n  v e r s u s  S p e c u la t io n
We still believe that property will ultimately adjust 

itself to a valuation based upon its earning capacity. We 
are not yet convinced that all the people who are coming 
to Florida, are coming to play and speculate. Millions 
are coming who want to work and earn and support 
themselves and their families on what they buy in 
Florida.

We try to sell the property that will bring an income 
on the money invested. We believe that this kind of pro
perty is more certain to have a speculative value than 
any other.

If you want to buy property that has intrinic earn
ing value or can be made to produce an income, we would 
like to talk it over with you.

We have had 20 years of active practical experience 
in handling Florida Properties. Our experience and

«* V
knowledge of values will be helpful to you.

THE HOWARD CORPORATION
KMTAIH.I9IIKD I N I Will

Masons Bldg. Phone 72 REALTORS

Some good buys we can recommend. 35 Lots nice 5 room 
Bungalow—Close in hard surface road.
7 Room, Bath and-Sleeping Porchjwell located; one of 
the best buys in the city a t ..................................$10,000
Six Room Cottage, well located; close in; Garage. 
Bargain a t ............................................................ $6,500.00
5 Acre Celery Farm, with crop tools, etc. Nice six room 
house, good repair .........................................  $8,500.00
14 Acres, hard surface road; 5 tiled and in Celery. A 
real buy a t ...................................   $9,000.00

BALDWIN & BROWN
Phone 88 219 Meisch Building

We Buy or Sell

DUBOSE & HOLLER
Established 1910

6-acre Celery Farm on West First Street 
with large new stucco house, prospective 
early business and residence property, 
$30,000.00. .Term s.

Park Avenue I.ot (No. I I Wellington's Ad
dition) 60x117, $3,360.00. Terms. No rav
ing liens.

2 Attractive Residence I-ota, Corner Pal
metto nnd l l th  Streets.

WE ESPECIALLY RECOMMEND THESE 
PROPERTIES AT THESE PRICES

23 lob ■1
ceptioiul I
Rose 
tional W1 
Beaotif®'

r

SANFORD
GROVE FOUR BEAUTIFUL

IN

FT. MELLON
BARGAINS

12 LOTS

These l«b 

on t&1ltf

110 ft*lb
site («* *?

5 On Hughey Ave. 
Prices Advance When 
Hughey Opens To 

Country Club Road
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]| Army's Reply To Mitchell 
Chairgeft Bfeg?n With -The , 

Calling Of Many Officers
a ' i f c  Rhin°o'ib«t“ ij g s , ,hi , r r

xUteheWa charges of Incompcnt- «woroc| that ho never “heard of 
S T  neglect and near treason in the theory ln those terms.” l[e 
*he\*onduct of aviation, wns begun added that an aviator could “heat 
Indav* before the army court mar- it in a fight, claiming something 
ini t;*yinR the air crusader. was wrong with the airplane and

1 Mai Gen, Hanson E. Ely, com- no one could say to the contrary, 
mnndant of the Army Wnr College Asked whether the air forces or 

‘ r alled by the prosecution coun- some other nrm of the service 
to  od »n its counter attack while would he used first in time of 

10 other 'jnajor°K*nernls and brig- war. Gen Ely said: “The infnn- 
id ie r  wnV ra s and a squad of less- try  would be first. An air force 
or A f f in e  officers were held in can't hit and hold.” 
cr, n ‘ „ T hey will be thrown in to  Representative Iteid, counsel for 

offen d™ I .  the court battle Col Mitchell, asked Gen. Ely if
eocs on, in tending probably next h? be]joyed “the development of goes on, m tenu k p aircraft indicated that our nation-

defense must be suppl 
not dominated by nvia 

"No," said the general.

gANEOHD WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 9, 1925.

CrjminalNeglectOf 
Prisoners IsCharge 
Against Conunissio

16 Appointments 
Made By Governor

TALLAHASSEE, Dee. 8.—</H— 
Sixteen appointments to various 

t  i t  r . . . .  ... _  offices of the state were announc-
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Dec. 9. ed by Governor Martin. They In* 

i Responsibility for the al- eluded members of the state exam- 
icged neglect of convicts nt Os-|ing board of nurses; inspector of

Fat Women Usually 
Have Small “Tootsies”

veek. ......I . directly at Col. f i  l,*fc!l8e must be supplemented,
Plan. “ .« «  dominated by aviation."

 ̂ - _ __i annnrfi f̂

wr of France
Bch nmbassa- 
it«v Ho will 
fcnvoy. Emile
pied in P?r,'“l French debt 
to reach an 
jerican com-

“ I apr oP P °»d  to thOoBopara^o M - G M m ftt w  AUon< lhe
air forc*»_ the commnndcr ?bc,f of '"fnntry testified that the
away p°w-c r fro ne€(js to Levanworth, Kans., line nnd com-
of the wlrol results." niand shoot, devoted more hours
accomplish tho bo. „ . to the air service operations nnd

Asked hi.< opinion of the 1 * training principles than any other
psychology” which tho accused single arm of the military service.

[Republican 
|pite W ith- 
rgent Aid

8_(,r)—
[ublicali of 
fed speaker

sary ma*
| on the first 
iisal of the 
to support

for Henry 
rensin who 
[k on Presi- 

dcmocratic 
[Garrett, of 
kratie lcar-

LIEUTENANT TO  
M RS.* FERGUSON 
GETS NO NOTICE
Little Attention Paid To The j 

Lieutenant Governor Since 
The Advent Of A Woman 
At The Executive’s Mansion

DALLAS, Tex.,-D ec. 8.—(/P)— 
Limelight during  tho feminine dy
nasty in Texas flickers but fa in t
ly on the liei/iennnt governor.

So conclude** Harry Miller ,’of 
Dallas, one of the two men in the 
United States Jo servo under n 
woman in such a capacity, a fte r 
eleven months of tho job.

With Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson 
as captain nnd tier husband ns 
first lieutenant, Aiillcr cam >iot 
hope to claim anything better 
than third rank in the army of 
politics. This position, however, 
has a grenl advantage, the lieu
tenant governor avers: No one 
pays any attention to* him.

While Miller find* tho office 
not greatly different from lieu
tenancy to u  man governor,, he 
nevertheless is u n d e r g o i n g  
strange reactions. In earlier 
years, he was a crusader agninst

American Baseball 
Is Taxed In Japan

TOKYO, Dec. 9.—(,P)—All pro
fessional baseball games in Japan 
will be taxed in the future, ac
cording to a decision of the taxa
tion authorities.

An American girls’ baseball 
team recently played a number of 
games in Tokyo and the gate re
ceipts were large. Phuis are re
ported under way for the organi
zation of a Jnponeso National 
League. So the government in
tends to get its percentage of the 
receipts of professional games 
hereafter.

Revolution in Russin faces the 
difficulty of upsetting a wagon al
ready upside down.—Uoston Her- 
uld.

teen was placed upon tho should
ers of the Volusia county com
missioners and W arden S a m  
Brooks, in a report mode to the 
state prison department by T. B. 
Johns, prison supervisor, who in
vestigated charges that tho war
den neglected his duty and crim- 
innlly treated tho prisoners.

The supervisor, the report s ta t
ed, did not find Brooks guilty of 
cruel treatment.

Mr. Johns, who visited the 
camp on a cold, rainy day, found 
the water coming through a Iinky 
roof, and the prisoners insuffi
ciently supplied with the proper 
clothing, the report stated. Mr. 
Brooks, Mr. Johns declared, ex
plained that tho commission de
sired to operate the farm as 
cheaply ns possible.

Brooks wns removed ns county 
captain of tho Volusia convicts on 
recommendation of the grand 
jury after n special investigation 
on November 18.

A copy of Mr. John's report 
wall bo forwarded to the commis
sioners by Judge T. B. Andrews, 
chief clerk

aircraft nnd two probation offices.
The appointment of Hugh L. 

Hayes, of Tallahassee, ns aintrnf: 
nspector, wns In line with the 
nw passed at the special session 

of the legislature licensing com
mercial airplanes in Florida.

The other appointments follow: 
Miss Anna Fotting of St. Aug

ustine; Miss Sarah Spears, Jack
sonville; Miss Marcy C. Marshall, 
Ocaln; Mrs. Louisa Van Ham, 
Stnte examining board for nurses; 
W. F. Cox. Wabasso, board of con
trol for 'elimination rtf mosquitoes 
n Indinn River county.

W. F. Bartschack. Clearwater, 
probation officer for Pinellas boun
ty.

C. L. Weaver, Orlnndo, Probnt- 
on officer for Orange county.' ____________________ *1

New York’s jewelry robbery for 
this week foil nway behind last 
week’s record. Only about $300,000 
against $800,000. What’s the m at
ter with New York anyway?— 
Philadelphia Public Ledger.

; the woman movement. Ho never

opponent, 
od and ap-[ 

m  tntro- 
vi'rth the!

^rrett votes 
th remain- 

chamber 
|iti pmgre-.*
L. „n ,hr I dreamed ho would see a woman 
* ‘ 1 become governor. Yet, in the nu-

tumn af life, he finds himseld 
wholeheartedly supporting one.

In 1917, W ilie r 'to te d  fo r this 
impreaehment articles against 

and tcm-\ Mrs. Ferguson’s husband, then 
He is a! governor. Later, he made a speech 

Icter and a attacking Ferguson. When the 
[roach. He Farm-Labor Union brought out 
U<i lo sue-1 Miller for lieutenant governor 
his worthy; however, ho found the Fergusons 

were fighting the same opponent, 
address he [the Ku Klux Klan, nnd this situa- 
his office tion brought them together, 

rliamcntaryj Tho lieutenant governor be
lieves his captain is m aking a  
good governor.

Incidentally, when Miller wns 
a young lawyer, a New York 
street railroad company Offered 
him n position. He declined on the 
ground thnt he always had lived 
where he could see GO miles in 
every direction. He still lives in 
a country homo near here.

to admin- 
impartial.

|to my mind 
of party 

) be the duty 
ng squarely 
Is party, to 

I can the cn- 
in accord

ed principles

l vouhl wait 
17 off their 
liitor;.

Sometimes a girl’s ideal is shat
tered, but often he is ju st plain 
broke.—Florence Herald.

NOTICE

TO ALL CONTRACTORS 
On anil a fte r January the 

10th, 1926, the Painters scale 
will bo $1.00 per hour.

Local 1261, Sanford
By M. D. JACKSON. 

Financial Secretary.
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MRS. C.C. DABNEY
Public Stenographer 
Valdez Hotel Lobby

Tires and Tubes
At prices that ar* right

l’an Am and Standard Gas ana 
Oils

’*. “yeedol Oils”
! ’ Electric Irons 

Radio Supplies

RINE’S FILLING 
S STATION

* \  Phone 461-J
11/3 Sanford Are, Sanford, Fla.

FREE WINE FOR VISITORS

CHICAGO, Doc. —There
is a saying that fat women mav 
nlways expect consolation. The 
latest is thnt they have smnllcr 
feet than thlr slimmer sisters, who 
take great pride in hoylike figures.

George M. Spangler, who is ar
ranging tho national convention of 
Retail Shoo Dealers here January 
7-9, is responsible for the state
ment.

"Fat people are usually small 
boned," he said. "Large boned 
people havo more area over whicn 
to sprend their flesh nnd do not 
show obesity.”

All the golfing, health walking 
nnd other forms of exercise in 
which tho modem woman is in
dulging has not enlarged her feet, 
but has made them smaller nnd 
muscular, tho shoe mnn observed.

PHILADELPHIA. Dee. 8.—UP) 
—Spanish exhibitor* of the sccequi 
centennial exhibition next year 
wil* give n glass of wine free to 
each visitor if permitted/

W. H: LONG
M SAT l f i i B U t  . /

410 Sanford At*. Sanford, f in .

NOW OPEN
THE ALTAMONTE HOTEL '

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS, FLA.,
Rctwccn Sanford and Orlando. Our Twentieth Season 

Magnificent location. 27 ncrcs in grounds, bordering 
two lakes. Golf, tennis* orange grove, etc., all free .to
guests.

Fine orchestra, cuisine nnd service excellent. Select 
family hotel. Rates very moderate.

GEO. E. RATES & SON—Owners and Proprietors.

The Price Is Right 
i SANFORDS ‘ ’ I

CASH LUMBER CO.
W. S. PRICE, M gr.'

710 W. First St. PhoncJ72*w

NEW I i 
LUMBER YARD

A complete line of

GIVEN AT AUCTION
Thursday, Dec. 10, at 2 P. M.

HELD ON

4«l, 50—Desirable Residential Lots—50
t. •iU u ! 1 it*" j

At South P ark  in Oviedo, Florida
“The City Prosperous”

E-Z Terms

you can make ship- 
m e n t s  D i r e c t  t  
points on the lines 
of the S ou theaste r^ ' 
Express Company.

f  : n  * . j  i

Route your Shipments 
the fastest way

I t
Cypress and Pine
Framing
Sheathing
Siding
Flooring
Ceiling
Finish
Mouldings
Lathi
llrick
Lime <
Planter
White Rock Plaster Ilor.rd 
Nails
Screen Wire 
Builders Hardware 
l)o>rs 
Windows

Frames nnd Screens 
Mndc. to Order 

Murphy Ironing Boards 
Medicine Cabinets

9 M

A

DRIVE OUT BEFORE DAY OF SALE 
FOLLOW THE ARROWS TO PROPERTY

Remember our motto is:
1

t t

“You Make the Price We Make the Deed” -X4»

OLD KENTUCKY AUCTION CO.
Room 9 Rock Bldg. ‘s • Orlando, Fla,

WeSelh’em - *);■ / '• n  *' , ■ • >j* <* 1 -r9 1

. u i n n a g

f t

B y mniVinit ymif »xpfM« shipments vi« Southeastern P.«*
i eoJ indicating th* transfer point, y o u  c a n  s e c u r e  fast, 

direct netvuo to luiaUi oil th* lines of th* Suutheuatern Ex
press Company.

Fur further informctlon relalivo to routing «ml method* of 
Indicating luncfer point, addrssa

Scutnesstorn Exprsss Company 
J.icksojivillo, Florida

S0UE1E ASTERN
o m p a n y

The Unusual

i t r«rk»

THE DREAM HOME
OPEN FOR INSPECTION DAILY F R O M  2 T O  5 P. M.

Location noxt to model home on Palmetto Ave., in 1 inn Heights, one 
fast growing, highly restricted residential centers.

Features—Embodying only tho most ideal fc®*urS ^ J  ^eloTex3^ ! ^ !  together 
I lie and Oak floors throughout. Textone walls. ^  complete dream
with many built-in features. Make these six rooms 
home. Completely and elegantly furnished.

The enormous real estate activity in the eastern 
section is rapidly enhancing values. Other sec
tions of Florida have been the scenes of oppor
tunity and huge profit making. This tide is now 
engulfing Sanford and its environs. MARVA- 
NIA will be the spot of much liuying and selling 
during the mid-winter months. ;

I j  I ' lO '  III . . f t  V{ -Kt  . ‘

MARVANIA calls to you in unmistakable terms 
of profit and satisfaction. Prices have remained 
the same throughout, these active months, This 
is indeed, the last call for this unusual opportun- 
ity. , i : .......................

'  k .......................................  ‘

Watch closely for important announcements.

ril

*ui

* wtm
1

hi

iV

J as < M * ■■ <*!.*«—J

*T*
. y FOR SALE BY

A. P. Connelly & Sons
• i .̂ LLT-j -t Pfr°-nP /j8f e o n d

arvania Investment Co.
SCRU G G S-SCO G G A N  R E A L T Y  CO. Inc.

SALES AGflNTS v, .. •

m

3

i

202 FIRST STREET PHONE 735 MASONIC TEJ
X■ ■ 45 V.

■ **■■*«

‘ .
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Today’s Best Buys in Orlando Real Est
THE SANFORD HER^LP- WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1925._

I “MINE” MY OWN 
BUSINESS

D . E . M anasco
D. E. MANASCO Longwood.

Exclusive Listing

High Class Celery or Truck

» , , *  SPECIAL FOR FEW DAYS ONLY

Ten acres sub-irrigated in that high class Oviedo 
Black Hammock section; fully improved with 
three flowing wells and ready for cultivation. ,

Location on good road, also has railroad siding 
on two railway lines “the S. A. L. and A. C. L.”. 
Owner offers to sell a t attractive price of only 
$10,000.00 on very easy terms.

ee ee
Realty Company ̂ ]

Orlando, Florida

Conservative buying of 
Florida’s lands offers ‘

wonderful opportunities 
for profit

Our office specializes in this class of investments and we offer no property 
in which we would be unwilling to place our own funds.

BRYAN REALTY COMPANY
_  220 SOUTH ORANGE AVE.

ORLANDO, FLORIDA.

Wo have never sold a piece of property on which the purchaser has not
made a profit.

A ...\»\\\\ . .. .WY.W'.W . ------- to

FOR SALE
53 acres of land located on the Winter Garden State Highway, two miles 
west from Orlando City limits, 1800 feet frontage on Highway. One of 
the best subdivision tracts in Orange county. If sold at once will take 
$1500 per acre. $5,000 binder. $25,000 on delivery of deed and abstract, 
balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

ANOTHER BARGAIN SNAP 
14*4 Acres in South Orlando

All in the city limits, subdivided, staked and platted ready for mnrket. For 
quick turn over will take $60,000 on the very best of terms. For informa
tion write, phone, or wire.

ROBINSON & SAMUEL
I*. O. Hox 1013 

Phono 165
- - ->• - ----- rFL.

Orlando ,Fla.

1,120 acres fine citrus land, four miles lake front on 

newly projected road. :

£100 Per Acre

53 acres on Dixie Highway. Adjoining good town. 

Fine sub-division proposition.

£250 Per Acre

Foster-Holcomb 
Investment Co.

Suite 7—No. 24 S. Orange Ave. 
Phone 1741 W. Orlando, Fla.

“NEVER A DISSATISFIED 
CUSTOMER”

Up to date listings of Business 
Property, Acreage, Homes

Marlowe Realty Co.
Orlando Florida

432 N. Orange Avenue Phone 1117

M R . I N V E S T O R

WE HAVE SOME GOOD BUYS IN 
BUSINESS PROPERTY THAT 
WILL PROVE PROFITABLE TO 
YOU. . ;1.

Also Small Acreage for Subdivision, 
Close to Orlando*''1

FRANKLIN INVESTMENT & 
REALTY CO.

18 N. Orange Avenue

l»honc 2(162 Orlando, Fla.

—• 4 .  Hal

M a k e  M o ^ e y
in  » \ \  j  '

MAITLAN
“WHERE SEMINOLE AND ORA NGE COUNTIES

We have been in business “boosting Maitland” ever 
taking an active and leading part in bui (ding vnlue* h 1921, 
ers and clients. Let us show you properties in this id ^
role and Orange Counties.

The Maitland Really Co
REALTORS 11 

Office Nest to Postoffice—Phone 
Maitland, Florida

1Z0 ACRES HIGH PING LAND
At the edge of Mt. Dora in Lake Count), 

a high grade development now going on 

ripe for subdivision. • i

THE LOVETT CO.
119 S. Orange S t  , Orlando, Hi

Acreage Our S p e c
Many Listings of Groves, Houses, Lotv 
Business Properties and Small Farms, 
reasonable if you are looking for any thinginfe 
Call 2186, ask for a Representative to show you

Lane-Hardison Corporation

Phone 218G No. 12 Watkins

Orlando, Fla.
mm YV.Y^N • ■ « \\\\\  \ \ \ \ \ \ w i

REAL ESTATE

FLETCHER-BULGKR

■11 N. Orange Ave. Orlando, l lorida. 

Phones 1768—2567

See Us For Orlando Property 

Sanford Office—1131/- Magnolia Ave. 

Miller llldg. Phone 716.

REAL ESTATE

■ m a n

A G ood Buy
5 acre young Tangerine Grove.
600 feet beautiful lake front.
Near Winter Park. One-fourth niik l̂0‘ 
Highway.
$6,000. Easy Terms.

C . A .  R o b e r t s  R e a l  E s t ^
“Where Values and Prices Harm

O rlan d o . F lo rida ,*<,
62 N. Orange
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The best deed it a DEED to a good piece of earth. 
Consult with us and be sure of gettin g ajust ap- 
apprasal f Sanford property.

We have appraised and offer: One Warehouse 
site 117x117 o nFrench Ave.

A fine corner at Palmetto and Third Street.
An entire block on East First Street.

240 Acre tract on hig hbanks along Waikiva 
River.

7 Acres Orange Grove in Country Club Section. 
We desire other properties of merit.

SCRUGGS-SCOGGAN REALTY CO. Inc.
Masonic Bldg:. 

Phone 735
202 FIRST STREET 

Phone 773

“REAL BARGAINS”
Corner Lot (98x135) Union Avenue. Price........$19,500

This is near the Forrest Lake Hotel
One Lot Rose Court, Grand View Avenue..........$2,500.00
Thirteen acres facing on Lake Monroe, 1200 feet Water 

front. P rice ............................................ $100,000.00
Seven Lots fronting on Sanford Avenue between Com
mercial and Seminole Boulevard. Price $850.00 front ft.

:+ J M k \

R.C. TISDALE
REALTOR Real Estate Investment Rhone 23

236-238 Meisch Building. I»honc 23.

Use Your Foresight

I have 108 feet on Myrtle Avenue and 
A. C. L. It. R„ 1V, blocks from First St.— 
Worth $500 per front foot. Owner needs 
money and wilt sacrifice for $300 per Ivont 
foot.

Six lots on Elm Ave., and 13th St. At 
$8,000, this parcel is a giveaway. Act 
quick.

OSCAR R. BROOKS
“The Lot King” Realtor

306 F irst National Rank Illdg.

50, 75 or 125 feet—First Street Ex
tension, fronting on Seminole Houle- 
yard and Lake Monroe. At a very 
attractive price.

One corner Lot, %x!05 on Union and 
and Cypress Avenues at price way Be
low the market.

LUTE HOWELL
REALTOR

Bruinley-Puleston Bldg. 
Phone 751

LOTS IN
PINEHURST 

DREAMVVOLD 
FT. MELLON

We Have Some Bargains 
In Houses

Tamiaini Land Co.
Room 3, Ball Building 

Phone 142

SEE US ' ■

p r o p e r t y

W .p. CARTER
REALTOR 

230 Meisch HIdg. 
Phone 718

A  n ri<q u j i c i n g

THE BODWELL REALTY CO’S.

Re-Sale Department
We have opened this department as a matter 
of convenience and for the purpose of ren
dering a service to those who have bought 
lots in Mayfair, Bel-Air, First Street Exten
sion and Drearmvold.
The owner of any lot in any of these proper
ties may list his lot or lots with this depart
ment at his own price and on whatever 
terms he may desire.
The services of this department will be en
tirely concentrated on the re-sale only of lots 
in the above developments or other develop
ments of this Company, thereby affording a 
more particular effort to sell than could be 
obtained otherwise.
Through this department the owner out of 
town can leave his re-sale problems where 
they will receive preferred attention.

We have listed now some very excellent 
lots at prices making a re-sale profitable to 
both buyer and seller.

RE-SALE DEPARTMENT vw .

The Bodwell Realty Co.
214 East First Street Sanford, Florida

LOTS Ki-17-18 IN FIRST STREET ADDITION

for quick sale—$150.00 per t rout foot. Warranty 
deed to go with same. r , .

PINE HURST

Lot No. (ill on Hughey S tree t..................$1,900.00

Lot No. 153 on Hughley S tree t..............$2,000.00

Lot No. 127 and 128 o nCedar Ave., each $1,800.00 
GOOD BUYS IN SANFORD HEIGHTS , 

Bel-Air, Dreaimvald, Rose Court and
Franklin Terrace. .......

BRITTCHITTENDEN REALTY CO- INC
REALTORS

210 East First Street Phone 708-709

I
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E . M anasco
D. E. MANASCO Longvvood.

Exclusive Listing

High Gass Celery or Truck

SPECIAL FOR FEW DAYS ONLY '  "

Ten acres sub-irrigated in that high class Oviedo 
Black Hammock section; fully improved with 
three flowing wells and ready for cultivation. .

Location on good road, also has railroad siding 
on two railway lines “the S. A. L. and A. C. L.”. 
Owner offers to sell a t attractive price of only 
$10,000.00 on very easy terms.

(V.

ee ee
Realty Company J

Orlando, Florida

We have never sold n piece of property on which the purchaser has not
made a profit.

FOR SALE
53 acres of land located on the W inter Garden State Highway, two miles 
west from Orlando City limits, 1800 feet frontage on Highway. One of 
the best subdivision tracts in Orange county. I f  sold at once will take 
$1500 i>er acre. $5,000 binder. $25,000 on delivery of deed and abstract, 
balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

ANOTHER BARGAIN SNAP 
14V4 Acres in South Orlando

All in tiie city limits, subdivided, staked and platted ready for market. For 
quick turn over will take $00,000 on the very best of terms. For informa
tion write, phone, or wire.

ROBINSON & SAMUEL
1’. O. Box 1013

, Emgire lifitcl. Phono 105

' '■ Conservative buying of
Florida’s lands offers :1 1 r* .

wonderful opportunities 
for profit

<r . . .  ------* >. ' \ \\\\  ' . \  V\  V ''
4

Our office specializes in this class of investments and we offer no property 
in which wo would be unwilling to place our own funds.

BRYAN REALTY COMPANY
220 SOUTH ORANGE AVE. 

ORLANDO, FLORIDA.

THE SANFORD HERALD, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1925.
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1,120 acres fine citrus land, four miles lake front on 

newly projected road.

£100 Per Acre

53 acres on Dixie Highway. Adjoining good town. 

Fine sub-division proposition.

£250 Per Acre

Foster-Holcomb 
Investment Co.

Suite 7—No. 24 S. Orange Ave. 
Phone 1741 W. Orlando, Fla.

Eastwood-Williams Co.
••

31 E. Pine St., Orlando, Fla.

OFFERS FOR SALE 
EXCLUSIVELY

Of well established business.

It is the only store of its kind in Orlando. 
The Christmas Stock is in. And it is com
pletely furnished as to fixtures, etc.

Lease runs for four years more.

EASTWOOD-WILLIAMS CO.
REALTORS

“NEVER A DISSATISFIED 
CUSTOMER”

Up to date listings of Business 
Property, Acreage, Homes

Marlowe Realty Co.
Orlando Florida

132 N. Orange Avenue Phone 1117

M R . I N V E S T O R

WE HAVE SOME GOOD BUYS IN 
BUSINESS PROPERTY THAT 
WILL PROVE PROFITABLE TO 
YOU.

Also Small Acreage for Subdivision 
Close to Orlando

FRANKLIN INVESTMENT & 
REALTY CO.

18 N. Orange Avenue

I

Make Money
’ t</ , 1

M A I T L A N
“WHERE SEMINOLE AND ORA NGE C0l’NTlEs

We have been in business “boosting Maitland” ev»r i 
taking an active and leading part in building value! h 192l*oJ 
ers and clients. Let us show you properties in thia :5er? tor<*rl 
nole and Orange Counties. ldea* ?«ctioa|

The Maitland Realty Co
REALTORS ** 

Office Nest to Postoffice_ p hl

M aitlan d , Florida
one]

V120 ACRES HIGH PINE LAI
* •*

At the edge of Mt. Dora in Lake County,, 

a high grade development now going on i 

ripe for subdivision. > i

THE LOVETT CO.
119 S. Orange St;. Orlando, ft,

Acreage Our S p e d
Many Listings of Groves, Houses, L o ©  

Business Properties and Small Farms, 
reasonable if you are looking for any thingint̂  
Call 2186, ask for a Representative to showyool

©
Lane-Hardison Corporation

Phone 2186 No. 12 Watkins DUc-

Orlando, Fla.

REAL ESTATE

FLETCHER-BU LGER

44 N. Orange Ave. Orlando, Florida. 

Phones 1768—25G7

See Us For Orlando Property 

Sanford Office—113 >/j Magnolia Ave. 

Miller Bldg. Phone 716.

REAL ESTATE

A G ood Buy
5 acre young Tangerine Grove.
600 feet beautiful lake front.
Near Winter Park. O ne-fourth  mik 

Highway.
$6,000. Easy Terms.

C. A. Roberts Real
‘Where Values and Prices 11 

O rlando. Florida
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The best deed it a DEED to a good piece of earth. 
Consult with us and be sure of gettin g ajust ap- 
apprasal f Sanford property.

We have appraised and offer: One Warehouse 
site 117x117 o nFrench Ave.

A fine corner at Palmetto and Third Street. 
An entire block on East First Street.

240 Acre tract on hig hbanks along Waikiva 
River.

7 Acres Orange Grove in Country Club Section. 
We desire other properties of merit.

SCRUGGS-SCOGGAN REALTY CO. Inc.
Masonic Bldg-. 

Phone 735
202 FIRST STREET 

Phone 773

THE BODWELL REALTY CO’S.

Re-Sale Department
We have opened this department as a matter 
of convenience and for the purpose of ren
dering a service to those who have bought 
lots in Mayfair, Bel-Air, First Street Exten
sion and Dreamwold.
The owner of any lot in any of these proper
ties may list his lot or lots with this depart
ment at his own price and on whatever 
terms he may desire.
The services of this department will be en
tirely concentrated on the re-sale only of lots 
in the above developments or other develop
ments of this Company, thereby affording a 
more particular effort to sell than could be 
obtained otherwise.
Through this department the owner out of 
town can leave his re-sale problems where 
they will receive preferred attention.

We have listed now some very excellent 
lots at prices making a re-sale profitable to 
both buyer and seller.

RE-SALE DEPARTMENT

“REAL BARGAINS”
Corner Lot (98x135) Union Avenue. Price........$19,500

This is near the Forrest Lake Hotel
One Lot Rose Court, Grand View Avenue..........$2,500.00
Thirteen acres facing on Lake Monroe, 1200 feet Water 

front. P rice ........................................... $100,000.00
Seven Lots fronting on Sanford Avenue between Com
mercial and Seminole Boulevard. Price $850.00 front ft.

s+J& m i

R. C. TISDALE
REALTOR Real Estate Investment Phone 23

236-238 Meisch Iiuilding. Phone 23.

The Bodwell Realty Co.
214 East First Street Sanford, Florida

Use Your Foresight

1 have 108 feet on .Myrtle Avenue and 
A. C. L. It. It., 1 Yi blocks from F irst St.— 
Worth $500 per front foot. Owner needs 
money and will sacrifice for $300 per ivont 
foot.

Six lots on Kim Ave., nnd 13th St. At 
$8,000, this parcel is a giveaway. Act 
quick.

OSCAR R. BROOKS
“The Lot King” Realtor

306 First National Bank Illdg.

50, 75 or 123 feet—First Street Ex
tension, fronting on Seminole Boule
vard and Lake Monroe. At a very 
attractive price.

One corner Lot, 90x105 on Union and 
and Cypress Avenues at price way be
low the market.

LUTE HOWELL
REALTOR

Brumley-Puleston Bldg. 
Phone 751

LOTS 16-17-18 IN FIRST STREET ADDITION

for quick sale—$150.00 per front foot. Warranty 
deed to go with same. , , .

PINE HURST

Lot No. 69 on Hughey S tree t..................$1,900.00

Lot No. 153 on Hughley S tree t..............$2,000.00

Lot No. 127 and 128 o nCedar Ave., each $l,f 
GOOD BUYS IN SANFORD HEIGHTS 

Bel-Air, Dreannvald, Rose Court and 
Franklin Terrace.
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Street at PalmettoThe opening of their new offices
l »

Ave. next to post office.

This is done not only to house a large sales force, hut as welt to 

allow belter accommodations for the executive offices.

This will make possible even the better functioning of our policy 

of giving the utmost service and consul to 

home-site owners, and to better serve tiie 

to invest in LOCH ARBOR.

desiring

We hope the public will feel at liberty to take full advantage of 

these improved conditions.
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.1—Aulo, Repairing * * For Sale, Acreage

1 (\\\ riSAI'K: 15 news on Dixie Highway, edge town; 250 orange 
™ '""Wine trow,

onsP,| , Rrapofruit. pears, lem-
cach.ol L * Pcnchc3’ Kuavns, avo- 

i"’ b?.niuia». etc.: splendid bus- 
‘noSs loc*,t,on» few steps from It. It. 
town advantages; dandy new I- 
room bungalow, large oak-shaded 
Poeb; garage, 1 poultry bouses 
cml runs. Act quickly, and 200 
fine poultry, crops and equipment 
included at $<5o0t>, only $2500 need- 
cd Hcrninn Corrington, 101 First 
National Hank Bldg.

DIRECT FROM OWNER: Acreage 
Pot lots. Attractive bouse, 10 

r°«n'?. - baths, :i fireplaces, out- 
nuildmgs, good condition. Will el1 
ns whole or as part. Near S»r- 
rento. Address Box 12.7, Sorrcn- 
to, care Herald.

._21 •—Sale, Real Estate
!• OR SALE: Three lots nt Silver 

.t-‘ke Wlxl2». Price 51000 each, 
}■ > cash. 1'lionc Curtis 255.

EXCELLENT iFuYS In city lots.
l- lot.; on Park Ave. and six lots 

on Oak Ave. Lots are 51 by 175. 
three of these lots are corners 
on Geneva Ave. and when Paik 
•\U'. is paved i3 will bo the main 
aucry of traffic going North and 

^  eighteen lots for $20,- 
pi n. I ; cash, balnnce 1, 2, a years, 
i * i, ' '  • 1 Bartholomew with liol- 
; ‘inlty Company, Valdez Hotel

157—Wanted Help, Salesman
WANTED: Salesmen nnd sales

ladies for subdivision in Winter 
Haven. 5 per cent commission. 
Apply to local manager, .1. Walker 
\\  ard, Box 123, Orlando, Fla.

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volus

ia county advertise in the PeLand 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.

I l c s I J . n l  o f  F l o r i d a  ( I n c a  1114. 
I t e f e r a n c e s :

First N ational Hank.

J. H. HUTCHINSON
I tR A I .  K.HTATfJ

123 W est  F irst Street
l'huno 475

M e m b e r  o f  S A N F O n D .  F I .A .  
Florida S ta te  
F lo r is ts  A ssociation .

THIRTY minute automobilo paint 
remover ready for distribution to 

car owners and agents. Wonderful 
opportunity. Kant Krnck Paint Co. 

Canal St., New Or'eans, La.

.tdvancc

FOR BIG RESULTS nrtvortiso in 
tho FORT LAUDERDALE 

DAILY NEWS—it covers Brow
ard County thoroughly which ii 
one of the most rapidly growing 
sections on the Florida Coast. 
Sample copj and rate card upon 
request.

5—Autos, Sale SALESMAN
Me have a good opportunity to 

offer real citato salesman. One 
who is familiar with the greater 
Sanford district preferred.

SANFORD GROVE. Inc.
507 1st. Natl. Bank Bldg. 

_______  Plione 21**

192.1 MODEL Dodpo touring car;
good condition; price ?275 cash. 

Cld Laurel Avenue. _________
FOR SALE: 1025 Dodge Special 

Courc. Fine condition. Inquire G. TAYLOR DYER
Painting—Decorating 

PHONE 303
TO REACn BUYERS or sellers of 

Florida real cstnta Advertise in 
tho St. Petersburg Times. One cen* 
cent a word daily, two cents a won 
Sundays.

1925 OVERLAND Sedan, spare 
wheel, new tire, bumpers, upec- 

ial lock steering wheel, dome lignt, 
etc. Address S. Herald or phene 
753. _______________

111— Wanted licui
I.—Lost, Found h HA\ E a large waiting list 

for small houses. What have you 
offer. Dean-Berg Corporation. 

■> First National Bank Bldg.
11—Wauled to Rent

THE MORNING JOURNAL is tho 
accepted want ad medium l» 

Daytona (Fla.) Ono cent a word 
an insertion. Minimum 25c.

c. ladies’ 
returnedI j, restricted 

ration.
gi !o The San-

rcsponsjble 
jeet insertion.
r julcefiuent
Prt ahouid be 
i[y in case o.

JlSEItS
Utative thor- 
[ with rates, 
Bion will give 
Cirstion. And 
rill assist you 
want nd. to 
ctivc.
NOTICE 
Id give their 
i address ns 
e number if 
. About one 
pisnnd has a 
others can’t 
you unless 
da-ss.
r Ml ST Iw 
; The San- 
or by let - 

iscontinuau-

I l M I I I K I l  S H O P  
113 Magnolia Are.

I  First Class Barber* 
Special Attention 

Given To l-adies and Children.

ANTED: Two or three room 
apartment unfurnished. Phone Eastern ExposureTHE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 

—Central West Virginia’s larg
est daily. Want ml rate l l-2e per 
word; l insertions l 1—lc; G or 
more lc per word each insertion.

>—Opticians, Jewelers \\ AN rh l) TO RENT: Bungalow 
or apartment furnished, must 

have two bedrooms. Address Her
ald care L. F.

'■/. > *LLE, Jeweler. Watch,
jew el cry and clock repairing and 

engraving, Quick service. 11G Mag
nolia Avenue. Phone 442.

DO YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 
anything? If so advertise in 

tho Gainesville Sun.
Elton J. Moughton

ARCHITECT
First National Rank Rldg, 
SnnfuriL ------------Florid*

HOUSE ABOUT eight or 
rooms with option of pureh 

Close in. Post Office Box 1071<•—Fainting, Decoratin

Ealance Easy Terms7—Business Service
Wo carry a full line.

Our prices nro right. Cash or 
terms. We want your business 

Sanford Stove fi Furniture Co. 
321 E. First St.

III-TEST building tile nnd brick 
Sanford Cement Products Co, 

5th St. and Maple.
VALDEZ HOTELi roes

DAYTONA
DELAND FARMS

Acreage 
Adjoining 
Day Iona

Aeroplane Site 
Sold

In Units of 
> and III Acre Tracts 

or
Entire Sections 

$150
Per Acre 

nnd

ITKWAIIT THE FLORIST"
I1 lowers «or nil occasions.
HU Myrtle. Phonp 260-W

•12—Typewriters, Suppplics
REMINGTON Portable four-hank 

Typewriters, “ the king of p..rt- 
ahh'ii. $i'0. Barret I'ortnblo Adding 
Machines. Can’t ho heat. Seminole 
Printery, Phono 1)3. Wclakft Bldg.

LANEY’S DRUG STOKE — Pre
scriptions, Drugs, Sodas. We 
are aa near you as your phone. 
Call 103.

Advtg. Mediums Sntifnnr. I.rmtlnK Ho4«t

ADVERTISE in tho Journal-Her
ald, South Georgia’s greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday. Classified 
rutes 10c per line. Wuycross Jou r

nal-Herald, Waycross, Georgia.

W. V. Wheeler Inc,
SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
Successors to Gillon A P latt 

itG Magnolia. Everything elec
trical. Phono 422. Eloctragith 
R a d i o . ________________ FOR SALE—Space on tho page 

for ■ classified advertisements. 
Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
nr sell tin t second-hand trends?
LEARN ABOUT Toils County and 

Lakeland, through the Star- 
Telegram. Best advertising me
dium in South Florida. Published 
mornings, STAR-TELEGRAM— 
Lakeland, Florida.

410-11-121st Nat 

ional Bank Bldg. 

Phone 490W

Efficient WIGIITS—Threo stations. Mag
nolia and Second. F irst nnd Elm, 
Sanford Avenue and 10th Street, 
Expert service.

33—Wanted
WANTED: Paper hanging a 

furniture painting, interior d 
orating. Plione Curtis, 255.WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 

Engraving. Embossing. See uv 
first. Wo do it. Phono 417-W 
R. It. Ave.-Commcrclnl St.

We have twenty lots in a fast grow

ing section in Sanford, On main Dix- 

ie-Highway. You can buy one or all 

at the owner’s price. Easy terms.

WANTED: A small furnished ap
artment for oeeupanv January 

1st. Permanent resident. Adtlm s 
P. O. Box 1140.

II.VRRY E. PRKTTYMAN 
(Incorporated)

112 South Park Avenue 
Phone G.72-W.

JAMES II. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin nnd Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avei.uo and Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

unities

ftm en ts
VURACLR Concrete Co, general 

cement work, sidewalks, build- 
Inr blocks, irrigation box*u. J. U. 
Terwillejer. Prop.

HILL LUMBER CO. Iloua* o 
Service, Quality and Pries.Stores

ADDRESSING — ftiottlgraphlng. 
folding nnd mailing—as you 
want it— when you want it. 
Phono G73. H. E. Porch, F irst 
V itionnl Hank Bldg.

A half interest in two
4 * 11 * | l  t • f • . 4 ' « - . » • /

cement plants to com
petent party, able to 
m a n a g e  a cement 
plant. Capacity 2,00Q 
per day. We own our 
own sand pit. Terms.

COLUMBUS (Ga.,) LEDGER — 
Classified nils have the largest 

circulation in Southwestern Geor
gia. Rate He (0-word line) line.
ADVERTISING gets results If I 

reaches potential buyers, l’a 
latka Daily News is circulated ii 
an industrial and agricultural sec 
thin.

H—For Ilont, ApartnicntaellaiieotiH I 
to WANTED: Experienced seam

tress by week. Apply 105 Smith 
Palmetto Avenue or phono 3IT.-.I.

35—W anted Help, Male

Fill: RENT: Apartment for lmeh- 
, strictly modern, private 

'ifranch, etc. 119 Elm Ave. Phono
TAMPA DAILY TIMES, Tampa, 

Fla. Thousands read the clas
sified pages of Florida’s Great 
Home Daily, rales 2 cents a word. 
Minimum 25c, cnrli with order. 
Write for complete rate curd.

CO w r ’AMr iNConponATwi,

JOHN I). FOX, ItcprcscntnUveHouses9—For Rent, Houses
RENT: Eiglit room house, 

'ply to Phoenix, 300 Park
WANTED: Young man nt 
Apply Mgr. F. W. Wool-

I* OR SAI.r.: Right now possess
ion. New, all modern, 5 rooms 

and hath, beautiful, Spanish bung
alow in most select part of San
ford only §7500. $3300 cash, bal- 
nnec easy terms. Bayard Really 
Co., Phone 208. Il'i S. Park Ave.

DEVELOPERS ATTENTION — I 
Pensacola is beginning the I 

greatest development in Georgia's 
history; n half million dollar high
way to tho gulf beach just finish- 
vd; at two million dollar bridge U 
across Escambia Bay started; % 
quarter million dollar opera house « 
under construction; two millions I 
being spent on highway: greatest lu  
chance for live developers to get * 
in on ground floor. Write Dcvel- 3 
upment Department. Tlio Pensa-1 a 
role. News.

120 South Park Ave.
FSorida Real Estato Like the Sunshine

lOUSO,
Itcnl Estate

Broker* Developer* l'roinoteri10—For Rent, Rooms
20—For Sale Miscellaneous

• DR RENT: 3 unfurnished rooms 
nnd g a r a g e . 1100 W. 1st.

FOR

Heminol* Hotel

Best Business Site in Sanford- RENT: One bed room. 1101 
est F irst St.

HANFORD. FLORIDA

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— u 
Bend in your subscription to the JJ 

Trihuno or hand it to your local m 
denier so you can read Florida’s a 
greatest newspaper. One year, J  
58.00, G months, $1.00, three month** £ 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur- M 
ancu policy add 75c to your order. 
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — An- is 

gusta, Ga„ Augusta’s greats it * 
classified medium, rate, cash, lie £ 
charge. 10c minimum. j *

* *’R RENT: One ix-d room with 
twin lieds. 1020 Myrtle Avenue. 

I'hono G5IVJ. FOR SALE: Lot 70x117 in busi
ness district. See R. ( • Sheafer, 

113,Elm Ave., Hanford, Ha.
J. E. SPUKLING, sub-division 

specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights. Florida on Dixie liigh-

Preltiest Acrcngo in Seminole 20 1-2 acres a t Paula 
(Borders two lakes)

I'OR SALE: Five acres lying 
1-4 mile East of Paula on pro

posed hard road, some orange and 
shade trees. Adjoins Duil I’urk 
Subdivision, excellent home site or 
subdivision purpose. Nice lakes 
very close, lving south of Sylvan 
‘••"•ke Station. Price $J250; $750
c;i I', balance in two years. Infor
mation can he had on property. 
Look it over. A. S. Coop, Box 
-'G-3, Sanford.

MAINE — Wutcrvtllc, Morning 
Sentinel. Thousands of Maine 

IHvrplo nro interested in Florida 
property. Reach them through 

the Sentinel. Rate card on un
til ication.

With 8-rooin house, 
$8,000. $5,000 cash. 6- 
room house, 3rd Street 
$6,250* $1,600 cash.
Balance annually.

An Experienced 
Insurance Agent 
LAKE MARY 

DEVELOPMENT 
COMPANY

FIRST STREET ware l> m- 
100 feet on Fit t 

over 100 feet on It- R- Ls|»t 
good for nn n u ton ioh ile  -how 
being on the main street "> 
ford. Also good location  i1 
semhling cars, having a . -pur 
at back door. 1-3 cash. Price 
per front foot. Balance L 
years. See W. A. Harth"! 
with Holly Realty Com pany 
ed Hotel building.

FOR RENT: Rooms, with or with- 
out meals. Reasonable rates, 

Lincoln Hotel.

• OUR LARGE unfurnished room: 
and hath. Phono 97-J. P. O. Box

.MORGANTOWN, W. VA., people 
aro interested in Floridu. Each 

of them through a classified nd 
in tho Morgantown POST. Six 
cents u word for six consecutive 
issues.

By GEORGE McMANUS
Y O O 'LL P40*r L E A N E  H O U b E

• ) J O b T  H E A R D  O H  THE. 
. R/AEMO W H E R E  Y O U  

W E R E  T O  UMZ : C ̂

X O U  W IL L . 'b Q O E A U  
OM H E ^W IL V . YO U ?,’

-o  - i'rv\
Lu c k  •/

TOHltaHT - THE KSE-Vl/NrAOLE. 
M A x K E R * b  W I L L  L ' N E  ^  O l N M E R  

/NMD O A v M C E T°  
■V B E  ^ T O A ^ T - H A b T E R 1 C  '

W. P. Carter
REALTOR

230 Meisch Bid)*, 
Phone 718

s a f i f i f i R R f i f i M f a s f i
Winter Daya Are Here 

See Our New Assortment of 
Andirons and Fire Seta
Ball Hardware Co.

l'UONE 8'June Srnvice. In c .

15— Sale* or Fxch iinge

FOR EXCIIANGI i: Seven room
Imii.H0 for 5 to ten acre farm.

Will give or take difference. Call
49G-W



AGE FOURTEEN

Improvements

H a n cl so m e Substan
tial improvvements will 
characterize D R U 11) 
PARK. They will he com
pleted, paid for and guar
anteed by its developers. 
White ways, parkway and 
park beautification, side
walks and many other 
permanent i in p r o v e -  
ments are included in the 
developing p r o g r  a m . 
Paved Streets conven
iences for the comfort of 
the residents of DRUID 
PARK are planned and 
will be installed by the 
city as soon as the public 
services can be extended.

Formally

FIR
Tomorrow,

COMPRISING i

1 n'F T  «,

It is only natural that Druid 
Druid Park is in the heart of tĥ 
Druid Park adjoins D ream w oldo t 

Its charming natural beauty has

Many homesites face on the 
proposed State Plighway N o. 3, $ 
tions make this a home common*1 
be Sanford’s most beautiful hontfl 
mating Floridian and the winter t

A  Britt-C hi
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Old Spanish Ranch WthMa^Mfes
G B U #U 6iuno»  ---V . . .

B J R t f S  A &
tions to education a t average sal
aries of $6,101 yearly.

This was learned by James 
Moreland, registrar of Georgetown 
College, after making a survey of 
44 first rate Southern institutions.

His investigation also revealed 
that full professors averaged $3,- 
111, department heads $3,090, coi
fed  treasurers $3,006, registrars 
«•> 337. executive secretaries $2,094. 
Deans averaged $3,631 while the 
lowly instructors were a t the bot
tom with $1,688.

L,m in thet^oaference
Lpidly fa*1*f major in-
Ljj, vrâ  tnc
ittnded the
conference

v  been m- 
evor since 

(them ath-

in poPul“5j  tnnuJUO 
(ĵ erve the 
rtme, and 
rivals for 

the greatly 
1 fotni-pro 
* baseball
Wval orconference
itball, bas-

Porter E. Pitts
REAL ESTATH

oP ’411*413 n«»k nu«.Phone 4S0-W Hanford. Fla.
KepresentlnK W . V. Who,-lor. 

Ileal Estato  Broker

NOTICE
John Meisch and W. P. Car
ter have not been connected 
with Carter Lumber Company 
since August 1st.

W. P. CARTER.

Ends Predominate 
In Captains’ List

NEW YORK, Pec. D.-r(-*P)— 
Ends predominate in captains so 
far selected by eastern colleges. 
A list of 26 compiled todny shows 
eight wing men, six hnlfback? 
three quarterbacks, one fullback, 
three tackles, four guards and onu 
center.

Harvard, captained by Quarter
back Cheek this fnll has returned 
to a line lender in Clem Coady, 
whilo Yale, which was directed 
by tackle Joss in 1925 will be 
captained by I’hil Bunnell, quart
erback. Princeton hns continued 
its custom of several years nam
ing a lineman, Jack Davis, guard 
to succeed McMillan.

I ublicity has been developed 
mto a fine art, being able, for 
instance, to make you think you’ve 
longod ail your life for something 
you never even heard of befqrc.— 
Ohio State Journal.

There ought to be \  Mrs. Santa Gaus, a symbol for all those won
derful activities in the kitchen which arc as much a part o f  the holiday 

as gift giving. * •,*.'• m ■ '  ),

If you looked into her cupboard you'd undoubtedly find Snow
drift for making all these good things to cat.

ALHITS SYSTEMS INVESTIGATIONS INCOME TAX

Robertson, Williams and Monahan
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

i  1Sb IIi. 13-13 Slavonic Trniplr  Building

be confer
e e  base- 
cpj sport, 
i'll on the 
to, having 
; the New 
•car. An- 
«j on th e  
4 any sub- 
that rro- 

ball, track  
,pods and 
jc gam es, 
I >r»ports, 
erred dur- 
Ust week 
eball, sny- 
inu niain-

fo r  m a k i n g  c a k e ,  b i s c u i t  a n d  p a s t r y  a n d  f o r  f r y i n gLoana MONEY AVAILABLE Loans
For First Mortgage Loans on Liberal Valuation Basis at 7% 

Consult us first when in the market for funds

Magnolia A Second A. P. CONNELLY & SONS *’>»"*Don Loon \  ictor Prudhomme for 
$-100, half of which was paid in 
“metallic currency," the rest in 
“goods at current prices.”

Prudhomme was not satisfied 
with the tit'e and be reduced his 
fortune in legal tilts with tho 
United^ States government until, 
in 1857, he lost the ranch in set
tlement of a $1,100 grocery bill to 
Don Matio Keller, of Los Angeles.

In 1870, Keller’s heirs sold the 
tract for $10 an acre to Freder
ick Hastings Rindge, ■ntc husband 
of May K. Rindge, present owner 
and director of the property.

Rindge came west in 1870 in 
search of health. He bought the 
18,000 iicres amid the jeers of

Wheat Unconscious 
From Head Injury GET RESULTS BY USING HERALD WANT ADS. I

It was stated this morning at 
the hospital thnt the condition of 
L. \V. Wheat, who was injured in 
an automobile accident last Sun
day night, was unimproved and 
that Mr. Wheat was still uncon
scious.

Mr. W heat’s skull was fractured 
when he was pinned beneath his 
overturned automobile and doctors 
at first did not expect him to live 
through the night.

Miss Maude Laury, who was 
with Mr. Wheat a t the time of 
the accident, is ns yet unable to 
leave the hospital, it was snid, and 
the injuries which she received are 
reported to be more serious than 
atfirst believed.

Mr. W heat’s enr is said to have 
collided with an automobile driven 
by Fred Shannon, on Sanford 
Avenue near Highland Street, 
about 9 o’clock Sunday night. ,

[nation is 
;hw said 
lome piay- 

bascball 
lie to rule 
bs of like 
b fast ns 
[ they de- A Fact of Great Significance

Earle T. Field
A r a l  e s t a t e  —i n v e s t m e n t *
Lobby P u lm o n -U r u m le y  IHOg. 

Banford Florida
Uniform, wide streets and sidewalks;

Two exceptionally wide, beautiful Boulevards;
Donated sites for Church, School, Parks and Playgrounds; 

Excellently prepared Business section and municipal Golf Course
J 13 3 I •• «»

Proper restrictions— M'oleAive Wit nc/MA'JWIh&cIM to be harmfu

.Infi» Top* Mini** mnl lt«»pnlrr«1. 
hide* Ctirtnlu* l or All MnLr* of 

1‘nr*
Model Trim Co.

Dodge Guram* l« \ r i t  To In  
•*\Ve Trim tin* t'nr 
S o t  tin* Owner.**

Collegia if we can have civilized warfare, 
ting *tu- why not civilized peace?—Oil City 
uccesslve Derrick.
ptly all ,
ball team Maybe there are  more killingn

Why Bake Cake 
During the Holidays?

On the peninsula, opposite New Smyrna;
Connected with New Smyrna by a New $100,000 Bridge;

1 '# *» i u, h i

Extending from Atlantic Ocean to the North Indian River;
Fronting both Ocean and River a distance of over 2 miles;

With one of the world’s finest Beaches as a front yard; . • i
Enjoying a mild healthful climate the year’round;

Convenient to Railway and Dixie Highway—
NEW SMYRNA BEACH is a Homesite and Investment Opportunity with 
out equal! * | , , •.

We invite you to investigate for yourself—Free trip to the prop
erty by bus—Just phone our office today and we will be glad to make res
ervations for you. /  V* ^

Let your thoughts linger for a moment on the 
delieiousness of Merita cake. " 
mind a bevy of light fluffy, 
cakes ranging from chocolate 
with its rich brown filling to 
the savory goodness of grated 
cocoanut and t h e n  on to
that of tart lemon—or any one of 

other flavors. And
lt'»  l l m .  tn I . l . e *  

your fruit eak« — •*•<! 
tha Merita. MW*
Thor are m»d« * r « ■* 
big liwrlou* r«J cher. 
tics from Fruner. p‘"e- 
•i)pld from B •  » s  •■ • 
»plec* from the Orient, 
Enali .h  w»)nuti. can
died citron. f rn h  »*<«. 
eruamcry b u t t e r ,  al
mond* and new c tv9 
pecan*.

a half dozen
all of these arc as near your table 
every day as your nearest grocer.
W hy bake cake—especially during 
the holidays— when you can buy 
such exquisitely good M erita Layer 
Cake in your favorite flavor?

' ’ *  * MADE BY THE

!£ AM ERICAN BAKERIES COMPANY

Good Cake
Fresh Daily 

| I From Your
1 ! G R O C E R

Call at I)e.sk, Montezuma HuteL Rhone 485
Office* in: . * .................. -  » »t i - f  y  .’

Jacksonville, St. Augustine, Ormond Bench, Daytona Beach (3), New Smyrna. New Smyrna Beach, Palm Beach, 
Miami, Miami Beach, DcLuid, Orlando, Brookavillo, Tampa, St. Petersbrug.

“ W»* Cover Florida Ileal Estate Like the Sunshine”(jj W m itc u
IAYER CAKE
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Sanford Investment Opportunit
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SANFORD ABLY 
DESCRIBED IN 
NEW BOOKLET
Illustrated Descriptive Honk 

Portrays Attractions Of 
anford And Vicinity From 
Many Different Angles

Agrriculture Shown 
To Be Remunerative

Ten Thousand To Be Mailed 
To Many Homeseekers And 
Others In Ail Sections
"Sanford Florida" in the sub

ject of an Interesting and instruc
tive pamphlet just off the press.
It is replete with half-tone il
lustrations, among them being 
photographic reproductions of pub
lic buildings und business houses 
In the business section, und resi
dential scenes and school build
ings in residential districts.

There are also illustrations 
which show the orange groves and 
truck and poultry farms of Semi
nole county, and some of the near
by Inkc scenery.

The text of this pamphlet calls 
attention to the beautiful residen
tial districts, with uniformly pav
ed streets, well kept lawns, shrub
bery, subtropical plants, shade 
trees and other natural and ac
quired attractions.

It briefly describes the lake nnd 
river advantages, bringing out Snn- 
ford’s prospects relative to the 
inland sea-port project, mentions 
the high grade of the schools, the 
ideal climate and the general de
sirability from the standpoint of 
the tourist or the home-seeker.

It gives a resume of attractions 
from the viewpoint of the sports
man, including mention of the 
parks, athletic field, country club, 
yacht basin and hunting and fish
ing.

The treatm ent of the agricultur
al subjects is designed to show cul
ture. The vnrious products are 
briefly discussed nnd statistics 
given.

Tho last page is devoted to a 
summary of Sanford's advantages 
an urgent invitation to visit Flor
ida nnd a request that Mic visitor 
investigate Sanford before invest
ing elsewheifc. In fact the sum
mary of tha whole subject m at
ter of the booklet is incorporated 
in the last sentence: "Sturt tor 
Sanford today.”

Ten thousand of these booklets 
nro ju st off tin* press nnd will 
go into the mails within a few 
days, it is announced by Tho K. 
A. Strout Farm Agency und its 
locul representative, Herman Car
rington. |--------- r

Holly Company Sells 
Property To Be Used 
For New Sub-Division

A new development a t Lake 
Mary, with all city conveniences, 
is expected to be the result of a 
transaction ju st reported by the 
Holly Realty Company.

New York , interests have pur
chased 10 ucres a t Lake Mary for 
$20,000.00, nnd tho work of de
velopment will s tart at once, it 
is snid.

Another prospective develop
ment reported by the Holly com
pany, is thnt of 21 ucres of the 
Country Club road, which has 
been purchased from .1. H. Ilrice 
by a syndicate for $17,500.00 with 
development in view, it is said.

Marvania Lots Sell 
For Record Prices

Realty

V IC E  PRESIDENT 
OF REALTY FIRM 
TO WINTER HERE
Officers Of The Lake Mary 

Development Company Ex
press Their Satisfaction 
With The F irm s Progress,

C. W. Pennington, Boston, Mass, 
vice president of the I-nke Mary j 
Development Company nnd C. S. 
Emerson, Deiry, N. II., treasurer, 
arrived in Sanford Monday.

Mr. Emerson, with his family, 
has taken up his residence for the 
winter, in his new home nt I-nke 
Mary, while Mr. Pennington's fam
ily will nrrive later to spend the 
Winter.

Mr. Pennington expressed him
self as being very much pleased 
with reports on the activities of 
the company, both relative to sales 
building nnd development activ
ities.

Many sales of houses and vac- 
nnt lots hnvc been made a t very 
satisfactory prices, he said, and 
two houses of the Spanish bung* { 
alow type nro now under construc
tion, which will sell nt approxi
mately $0,000.00, he believes.

He reported that work on street 
improvement is going forward as 
well ns could be expected, when 
difficulty in getting materials is 
considered, ami that the curbing is 
all in, nnd the clay surfacing about 
two-thirds completed on I^nkevicw 
Avenue.

Mr. Pennington says the new 
dining parlor is a strong feature, 
convenient nnd a  good thing for 
tho community, and reports that 
the new proprietors are well sat
isfied with the business and pros
pects.

In summing up tho company’s 
prospects, Mr. Pennington called 
attention to the fact that laike 
Mary is famed for its bathing, 
boating and fishing, in senson, is 
within one nnd one-half miles of 
tho Country Club, will have an 
improved road in a short time, nnd 
is served with nil city convenien
ces.

Undeveloped Tract 
At Enterprise Sold 
For A Sub-Division

The City Realty Company acted 
as brokers in a deal closed Mon
day whereby a syndicate compos
ed of J . E. Pearson. If. S. Ix>ng, 
and T. L. Long, nil of Sanford, 
became owners of a 35-ncre Vo
lusia county tract, formerly owned 
by R. J . Rrown and E. W. Selleck, 
according to n statem ent made at 
tho office of the firm. The selling 
price of tho property wns given 
as $20,000.00.

This land lies between the rail* 
road and the Dixie Highway at 
Enterprise Junction, and a portion; 
of it is east of the highway. J 

It has a total frontage of over, 
1000 feet on the Dixie Highway I 
and is bounded on the cast and! 
south by Navarre, a new sub-div- f 
ision of II. T. Bodwell's.

The now owners expect to .put 
it on the market as a subdivision J 
at an early date, it was said.

Mr. Pearson declared that En
terprise ^Junction is  the logical 
location for a now town between 
Sanford and DeLand.

It's a long rain that has no turn
ing into snow.

TO HAVE MODERN FARM
A complete, modcrnly equipped 

poultry farm is to he established 
on the Charles Aide Farm at Farm* 
ton. East of Sanford, according to 
a statem ent from the office <>f Ar- j 
thur Corrington, representative of 
the II. M. Johnson Real Estate I 
Development Company.

The farm  which consists of 10, 
acres has been purchased by E. I 
(i| Eaton of St. Petersburg, who j 
considers this locality Ideal for i 
poultry raising, it is said.

City News Briefs
It. I>. Keene to E. It. Hlanton, 

lands in Section 0, Township 20. 
Consideration $50,000.00.

J . W. Dooley to J. C. Ilills Jr.,
1(!0 acres ir. Section II, Township I
20. Consideration $10,500.00.

It. I). Pomeroy and II. S. Web
ster to Voliu A. Williams, lot H, 
block I, T rafford’s Map. Consid
eration, $10,000.00.

Lutiu II. Rcmsburg to M. O. 
Illackwell and Piedmont Laud Com- 

jpony, lands in Section .'ll, Town
ship 20. Consideration $5,000.00.

W. C. Ervin to F. W. Hossfeld,
38 acres in Section 10, Township
21. Consideration $5,000.(|0.

Isaac T. Avery Sr. to F. W. I
Hossfeld, 25 acres in Section 10, 
Township 21. Consideration $1,- i 
500.00.

Meisch Realty Company to I.ce i 
Hart, lot 5, block 10, Trnfford’s 
Map. Consideration $2,500.00.

(iertrudo C. Hart to George II. 
Snyder, lot 2, block 11, Trafford's j 
Map. Consideration $2,000.00.

Altamonte Development Com
pany to George G. Hill, lots 21 to 
28, Mock E, Robert L. Hells Ad
dition. Consideration, $1,500.00. | 

.Sanford Grove Inc., to Edmond 
C. Robson, lot 0, block G; lut 10, 

The Scruggs-Scoggan Rculty I block K; Section 1, Sanford Grove. 
Company has announced the tinlo S C-onisitlorixtioti $1,000.00. 
of two lots in Marvavnln at the Mdsch Realty Company to W. 
price of (10,000.00 each. IR- Leek, lots ;i and l, block 10,

These are lake front lots with Trufford’a Map. Consideration 
07ti feet frontitng on the lake $1,000.00. f _  i«■
and Seminole Iloulcvurd. It is suiil1 Alice l). Waterhouse to Alta-I 
that thc-e nro the highest prices: monte Development Company, lot j 
ever paid fur residence lots on uri , block L | Robert I<* iietta Ad* 
giual sale. dilion. Consideration, $oU0.00.

The purchasers' names have not Sanford Grove Inc. to Austin D. 
been inuilu public but it is report- Sutton, lot 7. block II, Section 1, 
cd that olio is a local man and Sunford Grove. Consideration | 
the other is from Washington, $**00.00.D. C. Sanford Grove Inc. to Herbert

———----------------------  I Itullcrfield, lot 15, block 11, Sec-
I lion I, Sunford Grove. Cousidcra-

Uncle Remus Body tion $500.00.
r„  , , ,  . . . . . . . .  A*, b . Sjoblom to Homer Idea-
1 0  F l e e t  O i l  l e e r s  son. lots 35 und 30, block 21. Cry-| 

_____  slut Luke Winter Homes. Consid-]
ATLANTA, On., Dec. 0.—</?)— cr“^ on ^5V.V °V.*

Election of officers of the Unde „,*je,or®u .. °^c,w .
Remus Memorial Association wus j ,u*"'4 'il. u,u -10- Lords f irst
to feature tho observance here to-1,u:Edition to Citrus Heights. Con- 
day of the scvcntysevcuih unni-1sl , tru ,,on;. voUO.OO. I
versary of the birth of Joel Chun- ... * ‘VV . t u . , u,n , .Y *?,0M 
dler Harris, who, according to ■ ? w , • ‘Vi*!1 , •^ •d iv ision .1
Frank L. Stanton, poet laureate o f ; Consideration $oOU.l)u.
Georgia, "took the fires from the ,. '.rci L. Crumiull to Cccrgo 11. 
lowly cabins of the Southland and , , J*1’ . 1' ,*ock o, Ala) tan .
lighted the windows of the Unit- Loiiaidcrutlon. not given.
cd States." . <*tm  tla , ,n  ,ieed'‘ ..

The meeting of the association I .. Nellio 11. Williams to Thomus
was to be held nt "W ren’s Nest" I DolhnghWortli, part of lot Id, black 
the Gordon Street home of I «**<»«*■ Consideration,
Harris until his deuth here Ju ly l11"* KlVun*
3, 1008. The residenco now is main- .. 7.“cy **
tuined by the association as a i .,0 ‘"^w orU i. 
shrine. Irafford*  Map

A romantic featuro of tho birth- j given, 
day of "U nde Remus" will be tho* ,r  building, Permits^ 
marriage tonight of his cldestl ° ‘ "**•*'• A. Radford for a prl- 
giundduughter, Miss Ailecn lia r- on ^ re,K‘b Avenue to
rU, daughter of the Lucien II» rri-{ $ l &b.00. _
»«n, to Edward Do Leon Scrugg- ! lo  “ • Booth for an apart-

FOR EXCHANGE OR SALE

Land nt

MOOItE HAVEN, OVIEDO

Wo own free and clear 10 acres of drained muck 
land two miles south of Moore Haven, right on_ tlm 
Raker Highway connecting that town with Tatniami 
Trail nnd inside the system of dykes which arc ncnrly 
completed. It is claimed tliii land will be worth 
$1,500 per ncre when the improvements are finished 
t hit* winter.

Also 15 acres of fine, flowing well, vegetable land 
nt-Ovideo, easily- cleared, joining o n e 'n f  the good 
celery nnd fru it fnrms, near the Oviedo-Gcneva hard 
road and the railroad.

We can make attractive price and terms on these 
or will exchange one or both for improved property 
nt Sanford or vicinity.
200 Magnolia Ave. Phun* 2.11

PACKARD REALTY CO.
20!) Magnolia Ave. Phone 231

GOOD WAREHOUSE SITE
800 feet on track. Close in. Price $40.00 per 
truck foot. Good terms. *

INCOME PROPERTY
This is a new building paying more than 8'.'. 
gross. Very good location with fine possibil
ities, $.‘12,000. Terms.

See Me For Subdivision Property.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

KARL J. SCHULTZ
1st National Bank Bldg. Phone 741.

W. F. IIOLBORN, Sales Manager

»i t *. *

Lot at Northwest corner Oak Ave., and 14th St., 
$2,500—$700 cash, balance, terms.'

Choice ware-house site at corner of Second St., 
and Cedar; one block off First St., a t $75 per front 
f°°L  . . .  \ i \

28 acres, Upsalaaml Country Club road, at 
$30,000. Terms.

Graves, Celery farms, lots, houses.

The Davey-Winston Organization

Masonic Bldg. Phone 707

— ......... urrison to Thomas |
lOciatiun a a „ | Hollhigsworth, purt of lot tl. block

Consideration

If it is lots or Homes you want we have 
them. In City or out.
A Fnrm 8 miles out of city on hnrd road, 40 
acres, G acres in Orange grove. A 7-room 
house ami sleeping porch. Good terms.
West F irst St. Celery fnrm, 10 acres, all 
cleared, drained nnd tilled, and fenced. Two 
wells; new house; lights, $11,000. Good 
terms.
Laurel Ave. A 5 room house and garage. Lot 
40x117, $5,800. Good terms.

$16,000 w

Lake Monroe Development 
i Co.

Pulcaton-Brumley Building 
Sanford, Fla.

Wanted!
WE HAVE BUYERS WAITING

FOR HOUSES

FLETCHER-BULGER REALTY CO.

113 f i  Magnolia Phone 746

FULTON CEMENT PRODUCTS 
INCORPORATED
Room 105 Seminole Hotel 

Sanford (Seminole County) Florida

Building Sand and Cement Blocks

With ornamental and plain faces delivered at 
our plants at Osteen and shortly in Sanford.

We deliver the liest Cement nnd lluilding Sand 
at $3.50 on your lot anywhere in Sanford.

Send all orders to our office a t Seminole Hotel.

All payments must lie made to the office. Orders 
countersigned by secretary.

M. L. FULTON, President 
J. W. FULTON, Vice President. 
R. L. Payette, Secretary-Treasurer

WHY PAY BIG RENTS?
A Nice Bungalow just completed, four rooms, electric 
lights, bath room, fireplace. Lot 50x116. Only $4,500 
Easy terms.

A Bungalow of three rooms. Nearly finished. Electric 
lights, bath, and fireplace. $-1,000. Easy Terms.

Five-room Cottage, hath, electric lights, fireplace and 
garage. Lot 66x116. O nly $3,500. Easy terms.

These places are well equipped with dish closets and 
closets for other uses. These are real bargains.
Let ns show them to you.

Lake Mary Development Company
108 M agnolia  Ave. Phone 117

. R. Eldridge
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS

216 E. Second Street

l>HO a c r e *  Inn.I I u r n t e d  In S u m l r r  County • « «  «•»•* h ‘»U * » • ' «  
f ro m  C o u n t y  . m l  u f  l l m h n r l l — h o n l r r .  w ln t r  h i g h w a y  — Ri,0.l 
l i r l t n t r  ron i l  ll.ro.iKh p r o p e r l y  — n i l  f e n c e d  r . r r i . l  o n r  h u n d r e d  
» l t l>  ui’r r ,  l m i i r . i t r . u r n l *  r . . n . l . l  n t  n n r  I n r l . r  m o n .  I.mlHr 
. . . ir  , 1.  ro o m  b o i i . r  I r n  t i - n n n t  l i u u » r » - - * " r n l y  n r r r *  o f  t h r  
n l n i . r  Inn.I I* I r r lK n l r . l  | . r l r r  n n r  H n n . l r r i l  . l . i l ln m  p r r  nrri* o n r  
Ih lr . l  rn n h  l i n l n n r r  o n e .  tu rn  n n . l  t h r e e  y e n r n .  e l u h l  p e r  e e n t .  
T h la  la o n e  » t  the i r r )  h e a l  p r o p n a l t l o n a  In  I h e  a t a l e  nn .l  It w i l l  
pay  ) o u  lo  I n . e a l lK n le  I n in .e . l ln le ly .

A vciiudOak tonunc g a r a g e .inAlIM t $2,500.00
for nTfce lUV Ii 

of g well-Knr 
pony waa $7

mon
miners arc carrying the j 
tion idea a ait too far.e-prvveituon lue 

Florviicu Heraivi

Kill l o la  lo ea le . l  In e l ly  o r  H a n r o r . l  o n e  m i l e  a n il  u n a r l e r  f r o m  
l-oal U l l l c e .  Ih la  p r o p e r l y  h n a  n f r o u I n K e  o n  K l ra t  S t r e e t  . .(  f r o m  
Via.- Iu  a la  h n n . l r e .1 f e e l  w h e r e  a n l u e  I n e r e n a e a  . lo l ly ,  ^■..nle In n n d  
l e t  u a  f o l k  to  y o u  a h o . i l  t h in  p r o p o n l l l o n  I t  w i l l  b e  w u r l h  y o u r  l l iue .

•
IM oereo land, one half mile SI. Jofan'o l l l v e r  Iron Inge-— one h a lf  
mile from h ighw ay and railroad—oplendlil ly  located , y o u  w ill  
have in aee thla lo appreciate whut n w on d erfu l  opportun ity  aw ait*  the man w ith  the la .h .

HOMES—TOT 
ACREAl

FOR SALE AT 01

20 acres of celery hnd,iicm 
Immediate poasessionn tu 
This is the BF.ST BUY pi 
Priced for a quick sale at Fjn

COLCLOUGH
Real Estate

.111 First Nitiĝ l 
Sanford, Fla.

OPPOU 
12 ROOM

Close iu on .Mipi

Only $15,(KH,̂
25 Lots and 15 Houses on TiiflMj

BRYANT & I1A1
N u m lie r  6 Ball Bui&tj 

Office, Sanford, FH

20 Y e a rs  Experience Wi'i!

g the Opening

Dec.
HOMESITES

A S a fe  ;uul Sanelnj

LAKE Si
Three nere.s with fi-rooni hous arJ| 
ing street; very good for suW**̂  

^ jK .ciu l fo p  one  week j j . ’ iM w ;ti|

Chaa. If. Night.

p u r v is  & n i

|ed by quality developments fot 
property of the Sanford District*

|fn cimong the many hiils and lakes* 
Wienced community developers.

Jennie, many will front on the 
|gh class development and resttD- 

This entire section is destined to 
home spot of the most discrim*

5 Ball Bldg.

Reservations

Reservations f o r  t h e  
first unit are being made 
prior to the opening. The 
number of homesites of 
this unit is limited and it 
is expected to be over
subscribed before t h e  
opening day. A n y o n e  
wishing location before 
the sale can make their 
selection by calling at this 
office between now and 
tomorrow. Investors with 
vision who buy now will 
profit from early buying.

Just Look Three Year!
Th

250 fpol East front Myrtle-l"* *  
Commercial and Fulton. Hulrotd <1 
$100 per front fo o t ,  and before lAnj
be uouithl fur at $250. I

W EST FIRST S tl]
IS STILL I

-tiie  v i u r l
entering S A W jfif 

moit attractive l I

330 feet of this, east of t/ie 
and running through to Cot*** J  
more than juutify any mm* ,u 
ford population in IS30- 
may lye too tale fur the Ptie* *

CITY $$
Phone 120 Rw R evelopment ~

•̂ •̂ •••1_ i _ *•—
: •» •; r t* -  •


